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Introduction

NHS Borders submitted the first iteration of its remobilisation plan on 25 May 2020 to
Scottish Government, followed by the second iteration on 31 July 2020. Copies of
these submissions are attached (see Appendix 1 and 2) for information. We
understand that formal feedback will be received by the end of September 2020 on the
updated plan submitted. As highlighted in that plan, the content provided an update on
remobilisation efforts as at the end of July, and we therefore committed to bringing a
further local update forward during September 2020.
Significant work has progressed over the past 6 weeks and we are in a position to
provide a more detailed picture of our remobilised service levels within this update
document. In addition, the update outlines a number of challenges we continue to face
as we remobilise services impacted by the onset of COVID-19 and some key
assumptions that we have been required to make as we prepare for winter.
It remains extremely challenging to predict or draw firm conclusions as to how the
coronavirus pandemic will develop in the coming months. We continue to refine plans
so as to maintain service capacity to respond to any further COVID-19 outbreaks whilst
simultaneously managing both the risk of nosocomial spread presented by the virus and
planning for winter pressures which includes a significantly extended ‘flu vaccination
programme.
This update outlines where services are as at 10 September 2020. A further updated
plan will be developed which responds to feedback from Scottish Government in due
course once this is received. Part of the feedback we are expecting is confirmation of
the level of resource NHS Borders can expect as part of the COVID-19 remobilisation
efforts. Our plans may need to be refined if the resources allocated do not meet the
projected costs that this plan as it stands will incur.
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Underpinning Planning Assumptions

Underpinning our remobilisation planning there are a number of assumptions. These
were outlined in our previous plans, they have been refined as new information /
guidance has become available. The current planning assumptions continue to be
developed but are summarised below:
•
•

•

Costs include the resources required to support COVID-19 response and
remobilisation
Scottish Government Mandatory Services such as test and trace have been
included at estimated activity based on current information and Scottish
Government requirements
Resources required to implement Public Health and Infection Control policy
directions are assessed based on local requirements
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Costs have been worked up for the remainder of 2020/21 and it is assumed that
the many of these costs, particularly for the SG mandatory services will continue
into 2021/22
Cost have been based on the level of activity currently being provided and any
increase in activity would require further funding/workforce
The Board has currently not enacted all of the plans included and it may not be
possible to enact the plans as detailed due to availability of resources e.g. mobile
MRI scanner/Workforce
The costs include a provision for an increased ED department in order to provide
for a socially distanced department. Any change in relation to Reshaping
Urgent Care Project is likely to require revision to this plan
All costs have been worked up based on 2020/21 pay rates and midpoint of the
scale
Depending on funding/workforce availability NHS Borders may be required to reprioritise plans
Plans for escalation of COVID-19 response in event of a second wave of the
pandemic include step down of elective remobilisation plans in order to release
bed capacity
Planning for winter may require remobilisation plans to be amended depending
on the availability of resources such as staffing e.g. reduction of elective activity
Staff will continue to be deployed, in partnership, to mandatory services resulting
in reduced service levels being delivered in other services if required to manage
our workforce/services safely
Service remobilisation plans are planned on the basis that core activity
deliverable within the funded baseline is diminished as a result of infection
control measures and all other relevant changes described in the plan
Funded baseline is described in the board’s Quarter One review and includes
assumed revenue allocations in relation to Waiting Times and other nonrecurrent resources. These resources are detailed in the Q1 review
Discussions with Lothian to revisit our Service Level Agreement levels may lead
to other changes in activity levels

Remobilisation of Services

As at the 10th September all services delivered by NHS Borders have remobilised to a
degree, although the level of remobilisation varies significantly depending on a number
of factors the most significant of which are available staffing levels and space. The
following tables outline the current levels of service being offered within each clinical
business unit compared to pre-COVID-19 activity levels, as at 10 September 2020:
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Acute
Service
A&E
Inpatients wards
Medicine for Elderly
Cancer Services
General/ Specialist Surgery
Theatre & Critical Care
Ophthalmology
Diagnostics (radiology, labs)
Outpatients
Maternity
Paediatrics

Remobilised service level within
current resources
100%
100%
64%
100%
50%
50% routine electives
50% routine 100% unscheduled surgery
50- 60% dependent on modality
60%
100%
100%

Please see Appendix 3 for further detail on remobilisation of services.
During the response phase to COVID-19 all patients considered urgent continued to be
treated, including those with urgent cancer referrals / diagnoses.
As previously highlighted there are a number of challenges facing our services which
are preventing all services from remobilising back up to the pre-COVID-19 levels.
These include:
•
•
•
•

The requirement to use PPE (donning and doffing) which reduces the clinical
time available
Additional cleaning requirements which reduces the clinical time available
The continued need to physically distance which impacts on the availability of
space for clinical activities, thereby reducing the number of patients who can be
seen / the number of appointments
During response phase to COVID-19 services which were paused deployed
some of their staff to other services (including some of the new functions
established specifically as a result of COVID-19); some of these staff remain
deployed to the COVID-19 functions

All of the services outlined above are operating within their previous funding levels, with
the exception of the following areas that have required or will be requesting additional
revenue funding:
•
•
•
•
•

Elective recovery plan
Radiology recovery plan
BGH Front Door (Emergency Department, Acute Assessment Unit, General
Surgical Assessment Unit) Recovery Plan
MRI replacement
Furniture & Storage Inventory of Stock
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Further information relating to the financial impact of remobilisation from COVID-19 is
outlined in Section 7.

Primary & Community Service
Service
Treatment Rooms
Dental Recovery
Oral Health
Optometry Recovery
Health Visitors
School Nursing
School Immunisation Team
District Nursing
Minor Injuries
Day Hospital
Community Hospitals
Borders Emergency Care Out of
Hours/Service / COVID-19 assessment
hub
AHPs

Sexual Health

Remobilised service level within
current resources
75%
40%
50%
Continue to follow the Scottish
Government Optometry Route Map
70%
30%
30%
100%
0% across Community Hospital units
60%
100%
100%

Inpatients: 100%
Outpatients:
Physio: 50%
OT: 70%
Podiatry: 50%
Orthotics: 50%
Dietetics: 70%
Audiology: 40%
70%

Please see Appendix 4 for further detail on remobilisation of services.
In March 2020 community pharmacies found themselves in receipt of a significant
number of additional repeat prescription requests, far greater than they had previously
experienced or were staffed to response to. Our community pharmacy team is working
with them in relation to serial dispensing and care and review in the community.
During the response phase to COVID-19 all GP practices continued to be open and
operational, all be it with reduced capacity.
As previously highlighted there are a number of challenges facing our services which
are preventing all services from remobilising back up to the pre-COVID-19 levels.
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These include:
•
•
•
•

The requirement to use PPE (donning and doffing) which reduces the clinical
time available
Additional cleaning requirements which reduces the clinical time available
The continued need to physically distance which impacts on the availability of
space for clinical activities, thereby reducing the number of patients who can be
seen / the number of appointments
During response phase to COVID-19 services which were paused deployed
some of their staff to other services (including some of the new functions
established specifically as a result of COVID-19); some of these staff remain
deployed to the COVID-19 functions

All of the services outlined above are operating within their previous funding levels, with
the exception of the following areas which have required or will be requesting additional
revenue funding:
•
•
•
•

School Immunisation and Child Health Recovery
Infection Control in Health Centres - additional cleaning
Reopening of Treatment Rooms – additional hours
Pharmacy Sunday Service enhancements

Mental Health
Service
Community Mental Health Teams
Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services (CAMHS)
Mental Health Older Adult Services
(MHOAS_ Community Team
MHOAS Post Diagnostic Support (PDS)
MHOAS Community Hospital & Care
Home Assessment Team (CHAT)
Community Rehab Team
Borders Addictions Service
Psychology Services
Crisis Team
Inpatient Wards

Remobilised service level within
current resources
75%
60%
90%
80%
80%
95%
80%
70%
100%
100%

Please see Appendix 5 for further detail on remobilisation of services.
During response phase to COVID-19 all services offered by Mental Health continued to
be delivered, all be it with reduced capacity.
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As previously highlighted there are a number of challenges facing our services which
are preventing all services from remobilising back up to the pre-COVID-19 levels.
These include:
•
•
•
•

The requirement to use PPE (donning and doffing) which reduces the clinical
time available
Additional cleaning requirements which reduces the clinical time available
The continued need to physically distance which impacts on the availability of
space for clinical activities, thereby reducing the number of patients who can be
seen / the number of appointments
During response phase to COVID-19 services which were paused deployed
some of their staff to other services (including some of the new functions
established specifically as a result of COVID-19); some of these staff remain
deployed to the COVID-19 functions

All of the services outlined above are operating within their previous funding levels, with
the exception of the following areas that have required additional revenue funding:
•
•
•
•
•

Extension of additional medical time
Additional BAS clinic rooms at Galavale
Psychology post COVID-19 patients support
Psychology Hear 4 U support
Additional Band 5 nursing at Huntlyburn

It should be noted that the remobilisation of Learning Disability Services is being taken
forward as part of Scottish Borders Council’s remobilisation planning process.
Public Health
Service
Joint Health Improvement Team (Core
Team)
Wellbeing Service
Equality and Diversity
Alcohol and Drugs Partnership Support
Team
BBV MCN
Screening
Risk and Resilience

Remobilised service level within
current resources
50%
90%
0%
80%
0%
Developing as per SG directives
100%

Please see Appendix 6 for further detail on remobilisation of services.
During the response phase to COVID-19 the majority of Public Health work which was
not COVID-19 related, excepting the Wellbeing Service, was halted as managers and
staff were deployed to lead and deliver COVID-19 responses.
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There are a number of challenges facing our services which are preventing all services
from remobilising back up to the pre-COVID-19 levels.
These include:
•
•
•
•

Continued requirement for leadership of COVID-19 mandatory services
Limited access to GP practice rooms for Wellbeing Service
Inability to work within communities due to social distancing
During response phase to COVID-19 services which were paused deployed
some of their staff to other services (including some of the new functions
established specifically as a result of COVID-19); some of these staff remain
deployed to the COVID-19 functions

All of the services outlined above are operating within their previous funding levels, with
the exception of the following areas that have required additional revenue funding:
•
•

Support to maternal and infant nutrition work (Band 5)
Health protection (Public Health Consultant 0.6 WTE)

It should be noted that the remobilisation of Learning Disability Services is being taken
forward as part of Scottish Borders Council’s remobilisation planning process.

Corporate Services
All corporate services have been impacted by the need to remobilise services across
NHS Borders. As a result of a number of business as usual activities have been stood
down to free up capacity so as to focus on supporting remobilisation efforts. At this
stage we are assuming this will be required for the remainder of 2020/21.

COVID-19 Functions
A number of new functions have been established as per Scottish Government
Requirements, in order to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic, such as the COVID-19
Hub and Assessment Centre, the COVID-19 testing team and test and protect team.
Given the speed at which these were established virtually all of the staff within these
services were deployed from other service areas experiencing reduced activity as a
result of the initial COVID-19 response phase.
Business cases have been developed for each of these services which have been
robustly scrutinised in order to determine the levels of staffing required for these to
continue to operate over an anticipated 12 months. The assumption has been made
that all deployed staff will continue to be available to these services until at least the end
of December 2020, to enable external staff to be recruited. This is impacting on the
available capacity of those services who deployed the staff.
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Where significant concerns have been raised regarding the continued deployment of
staff a case by case review is undertaken to assess the clinical and service priority. Any
staff who do return to their service area will be called upon should an urgent need arise
to increase capacity in the COVID-19 functions such as a result of second / further
waves of infection.
As at 10 September the COVID-19 functions have an agreed staffing profile of 118.5
WTE. If unable to source staff through external recruitment exercises then the need to
return deployed staff to their substantive servicesmay have to be reconsidered.

Remobilisation Process
NHS Borders recognises the need for services and individuals to be agile and
responsive to local circumstances. The flexibility to scale up and scale down services is
important and we are maintaining a dynamic equilibrium between staffing-up new
services (such as the new functions established / required in response to COVID19)and the need to either bringing established services back on-stream or increasing
the levels of services offered.
The internal remobilisation working group considers all resource requests brought
forward by services assessed as critical in order for them to either continue to operate
as a COVID-19 response function, remobilise services to a greater level than which they
are currently operating, respond to winter pressures or to deliver the extended ‘flu
vaccine programme for 2020.
It is clear that we do not have the staffing, space or financial resources to do everything
and therefore clinical prioritisation is critical. The Clinical Oversight group continue to
advise on clinical prioritisation of the remobilisation plan at an organisational level,
including the allocation of resources and timing and order of recommencement of
services. Clinical prioritisation of individual patients continues to take place at service
level – based on royal college or other internal guidelines - supported by local Clinical
Prioritisation Groups to review the allocation of resources on an individual patientspecific basis. A group has been established to assess patients for surgical procedures
using the Scottish Government Guidelines for Prioritisation of Cancer Surgery.
The Clinical Prioritisation Group will continue to inform the work of the local
remobilisation group and will report to the Board Clinical Governance Group. The NHS
Borders COVID-19 Ethical Advice and Support Group will also provide an ethical
perspective and oversight role to ensure due process.
This work is essential in supporting the levels and priority services for services between
now and the end of March 2021.
In line with the agreed decision making and governance arrangements relating to
remobilisation, all resource requests are considered first by the weekly remobilisation
group, with recommendations being made to the Gold Pandemic Committee.
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Following a review of published research relating to COVID-19, the local remobilisation
group is working through a checklist approach to identify any gaps in our plans in order
to ensure these are quickly addressed. This will ensure that plans:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Actively support COVID-19 prevention
Directly support COVID-19 management
Address priority areas of unmet need
Help preparations for ‘flu
Help address expected post-COVID-19 surges in service demand
Support the safe management of our workforce
Support the safe and effective reopening/remobilisation of our services

This continued assessment will inform our on-going remobilisation planning and on our
service offering should it be impacted on by further waves of infection or by other winter
pressures.

COVID-19 Resurgence Plans
Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, NHS Borders has monitored the predicted impact
of the disease on services, using both national short and longer-term modelling tools
and a locally-developed simple predictive model. Escalation triggers provide an early
warning of the potential need to implement additional capacity or other measures and a
weekly update is shared with Gold Command.
We are reviewing our predictive modelling in light of the need to plan for a potential
further peak (or peaks) of COVID-19 demand. This work is informed by national
guidance and early warning from Public Health Scotland and UK-wide information, but
is also advised and guided by local intelligence and knowledge, particularly from our
local Public Health teams, testing and tracing services and the local authority.
Robust plans continue to exist to rapidly increase inpatient capacity should COVID-19
activity increase to a level that impacts on NHS Borders healthcare services.
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Key Issues and Challenges

There are a number of particular challenges which will impact on our ability to
remobilise services any further than that outlined in section 3, or which may require us
to reduce our service offering.
Available Workforce
In particular this relates to the availability of a sufficient workforce to deliver services to
the levels outlined whilst also continuing to operate the COVID-19 required functions.
As outlined earlier the COVID-19 functions require 118.5 WTE staff in order to fully
deliver the required services. External recruitment exercises are underway in order to
secure these staff over the next 12 months without the need for deployed staff but it is
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unlikely that all of these will be able to be sourced. As a result contingency
arrangements are being considered which include retaining staff currently deployed into
these functions from other areas. The impact of this on our other services will be
assessed as part of this work, and any final decisions will be informed by a clinical
prioritisation process.
For those staff who were deployed into the test and protect team, there is a requirement
for these to continue to be made available to this service should activity increase, even
if they have already returned to their substantive roles. This is in line with Scottish
Government requirements.
The need for additional staff for the COVID-19 functions is compounded by our plans for
responding to winter pressures as well as the extended flu vaccine programme this
year, both of which have identified the need for additional staffing. Whilst external
recruitment will be pursued it is recognised that not all posts will be filled. In light of this
a number of options are being explored with regards to how to create additional
workforce capacity. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Continued / further deployment of internal staff
Additional hours for part time staff
Extensions to short term contracts
Continued use of bank staff
Recruitment
Mutual aid from partners
Retired staff willing to come back

To date it has been assessed these programmes will require the following additional
staff.
Separate plans are being developed in relation to “Reshaping Urgent Care”, and
therefore are not included in the assessment outlined below:
Team

Capacity Needed WTE

Testing Team
Contact Tracing Team
Flu Vaccination Programme
Winter Plan
Total Across Areas

16.7
15.5 (+5 flex for surge)
40*
41.3
118.5

Available NHSB
Staff
14.39
14.48
TBC
0

Gap
2.31
6.02
TBC
41.3

*This is a planning assumption to date and may increase

Work is underway to reassess the workforce requirements so there may be some
further refinement of these over the coming weeks.
As highlighted earlier, we have yet to receive confirmation of any additional resources
that will be allocated to NHS Borders as a result of the impact of COVID-19. Once
received this will be assessed against the additional cost that NHS Borders will incur
and may require a revisit of how these essential programmes / functions are staffed.
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This will impact on the levels of services we are able to provide and as a result the %
levels outlined in section 3 may be reduced.

COVID-19 Resurgence Plans
Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, NHS Borders has monitored the predicted impact
of the disease on services, using both national short and longer-term modelling tools
and a locally-developed simple predictive model. Escalation triggers provide an early
warning of the potential need to implement additional capacity or other measures and a
weekly update is shared with Gold Command.
We are reviewing our predictive modelling in light of the need to plan for a potential
further peak (or peaks) of COVID-19 demand. This work is informed by national
guidance and early warning from Public Health Scotland and UK-wide information, but
is also advised and guided by local intelligence and knowledge, particularly from our
local Public Health teams, testing and tracing services and the local authority.
ITU
Since the restart of elective surgery on 31st August, we require the critical care capacity
for 4 streams of patients:
•
•
•
•

COVID (red)
COVID negative/no screening (blue)
COVID negative elective screened/14 days self-isolation (green)
COVID unknown/COVID triage

Ideally all of these patient streams must be kept separate from one another to reduce
risk transmission of COVID. Department of Health Directive states we must have
capacity to admit further COVID at all times, spare capacity equivalent to 50% of current
COVID patient numbers.
The elective theatre recovery plan involved placing COVID negative blue ITU patients in
main ITU and green (self-isolated for 14 days) patients in a PACU – critical care facility
in recovery. It has been recognised that admission of COVID patients to critical care
would be a threat to the green elective pathway as these would require a separate
critical care facility. Use of temporary isolation structures is being investigated which
may fulfil this need.
During the first wave of COVID in April we managed to contain COVID patients within
the main ITU and non-COVID patients in the recovery area of theatre. This was only
successful because we had small numbers of non-COVID ITU patients at the time and
there was not a requirement to treat surgical cancer patients as a separate group.
Various iterations of housing critical care patients have been explored by our ITU
clinicians. In order to continue to deliver elective surgery and continue to look after all
patients in need of critical care, in the event of admission of COVID-19 patients to
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Borders General Hospital, an escalation plan has been developed by the Elective
Theatre Recovery Group driven by clinicians. This plan is set out below:

0
COVID-19
Patients
1
COVID-19
Patient

Business as Usual
Elective capacity 50% Pre-COVID-19 workload
Patient located in existing negative pressure isolation room
PACU closes and becomes recovery ITU
Increased nursing requirement by 2 WTE
Slower theatre throughput
Elective capacity 25-50% of Pre-COVID-19 workload

2-3
COVID-19 Once COVID-19 patient in negative pressure isolation room and 1Patients
2 patients in side rooms
Non COVID-19 patients moved out into recovery ITU
Increased nursing requirement by 2WTE
1 elective theatre closed
Elective capacity 25% of Pre-COVID-19 workload
>3 COVIDPatients

19 COVID-19 patients in ITU
ITUs fully split into main ITU and Recovery ITU
Escalation into theatres if extra bed capacity required
One vertical booking list for elective patients
Elective capacity <25% of Pre-COVID-19 workload

Unmet Need
COVID-19 pandemic has far-reaching indirect consequences for the health of the
population due to changes in economic and social circumstances, impact on mental
wellbeing, changes in health related behaviours and disruptions in health and social
services. There is likely to be an increased population health loss both now and in the
future, as patients may present later with more severe disease which will be harder to
treat. In addition there is likely to be widening of inequalities in health.
More recently the eligibility for flu vaccination has been broadened and there is a need
to ensure staff and eligible members of the public are aware of this and routes to
vaccination.
In summary, there is concern relating to:
•
•
•

Unmet and possibly increased burden of ill-health
Increasing inequalities
Impact of lifestyle and other factors in compounding the above

Role of staff - Health Promoting Health Service
A health promoting health service is a national initiative whose concept is that 'every
healthcare contact is a health improvement opportunity'. This has never gained full
14

currency within NHS Borders to date; however, this approach is now crucial in
addressing concerns above as follows:
•
•

•
•

All front line staff should be aware of the behavioural risk factors for increased
impact of COVID-19 (e.g. obesity, smoking, alcohol) as well as individual
unmodifiable risk factors i.e. ethnicity, age.
All front line staff should be equipped with skills and knowledge to start
conversations about behavioural risk factors for long-term health and COVID-19
with individuals, and be aware of routes for onward referral in relation to
concerns relating to alcohol, obesity and health living, smoking cessation and
mental health.
All front line staff should be able to discuss ethnicity and age related risks with
individuals.
Relevant staff groups should be able to support financial inclusion.

Supporting Staff Wellbeing
NHS Borders staff will be equally at risk from the same factors which affect the wider
population. In addition, staff have experienced significant change in working conditions
and experiences. Throughout the pandemic there has been a very useful focus on
psychological support for staff members and there is further discussion continuing as to
how this support is offered going forward.
The ‘Collecting your Voices’ report highlighted the importance of good communication,
emotional and mental health awareness and is a good foundation for forward planning.
Managers have been required to undertake risk assessments for staff in relation to
COVID-19 risk factors and seek to mitigate these risks.
It is likely that many of our staff will live in households which have experienced
redundancy and/or furloughing and may be struggling financially.
Changes in the way we work and the necessary move towards home work has
impacted on people’s social bonds and support in the workplace and, as we approach
winter, potentially on fuel and other utilities costs.
Supporting the Public
It is important to note the ongoing positive work regarding communications with the
public in terms of:
•
•
•
•
•

Accessing services
Ensuring people do not delay seeking advice for health concerns
Re-engaging with routine services e.g. Long-term condition reviews,
screening
Keeping well
Flu vaccine eligibility and routes to receiving the vaccine
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Children and young people
There is a significant impact on children and young people in terms of their own and
family experience. At the time of writing, infection control measures in schools prevent
adults other than school staff accessing school buildings. This means that school
nurses, youth workers and commissioned services are required to continue remote
access.
To ensure the impact on children and young people is mitigated:
•
•

Relevant committees should be made aware of this paper, including the Maternal
and Child Health Committee and the Children and Young People’s Leadership
Group
Access for school nurses and other children’s services staff should be kept under
review

Reducing inequalities
The local remobilisation group is ensuring health inequalities impact assessments are
being undertaken and an equalities focus will continue to be important in ensuring
equity going forward.
Services are conscious of the fact that although digital offerings have been very
successful in ensuring continued access to health services during this period, there is a
risk that those who face barriers to digital inclusion experience inequality of access.
The rapid changes in guidance issued and access routes to services may double
disadvantage people with literacy/health literacy concerns. All staff, but particularly
service leads, should be aware of the importance of health literacy.
Corporate Responsibilities
It is important to develop models that will continue to operate longer term as well as
considering the wider role of health institutions in local economic, and social, recovery
and reform.
NHS Boards have been directed to consider promotion of ‘community benefits’ within
procurement contracts as this has been beneficial in the past to provide support for
small projects in the area. This support is not necessarily financial, it may be ‘in-kind’
support e.g. transport to activities or potentially discounted access to facilities and
supplies.
We are currently exploring areas to support the organisation’s objectives to reduce
inequalities; mitigate causes of health inequalities and prepare for winter. A further
update on specification actions that will be taken in relation to addressing unmet need
will be provided in the next iteration of the plan.
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Primary Care - GP Escalation
Across NHS Borders, GP practices are operating at varying levels of escalation. There
are a number of key issues to be addressed to enable practices to reduce their
escalation level to 0 or 1:
•

•
•
•
•

Estates is one of the main issues with regards to infection control and availability
of space, however a plan has been approved by Gold Command and is now
operationally in progress. A total of 101 activities are on the plan which includes
hand gel, signage, vinyl, blinds, trunking and chairs, across 21 community
buildings. Half of these activities are currently in progress
An escalation committee was held on 7th September which allowed NHS Borders
to further consider the support and actions required to further reduce the level of
escalation of GP practices
Additional capacity for GP practices is required, both Clinical & Non-clinical staff,
in particular for influenza vaccines which is currently being progressed
Enhanced vetting is becoming an issue for Primary Care capacity. Increasingly
ssecondary care are referring patients back to primary care to reassess, or to
undertake examinations or tests on their behalf
The length of time taken for results of COVID-19 testing, currently >72 hours,
which is having an impact on staff to returning to work.

Infection control
On 20th August 2020, updated 4-nations infection prevention and control guidance was
published for the remobilisation of services within health and care settings. Since
publication, there have been a number of areas where Health Protection Scotland has
issued subsequent clarification on the application of the new guidance.
Key messages in the new guidance:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient treatment, care and support to be managed in 3 pathways (high, medium
and low risk)
Sessional use of single use PPE is minimised and only applies to facemasks.
Physical distancing of 2 metres is considered standard practice in all health and
care settings
Screening and triaging within all health and other care facilities must be
undertaken to enable early recognition of COVID-19 cases. Triage should be
undertaken by clinical staff who are trained and competent
Twice daily cleaning of equipment and environment for all pathways
Updated guidance on room fallow time following Aerosol Generating Procedures
(AGPs)
In some clinical outpatient settings, such as vaccination/injection clinics, where
contact with individuals is minimal, aprons and gloves are not necessary – just
hand hygiene and sessional facemask.
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Patient pathways:
High risk relates to our existing approach for confirmed or suspected COVID-19
patients (currently expressed as cohort 1 and 2).
Medium risk relates to all other patients not classified as high or low risk
(currently expressed as cohort 3).
Low risk relates to patients who are not thought to have COVID-19 and have a
negative test result and have been isolating at home prior to admission (currently
expressed as cohort 3).
The low risk pathway primarily relates to elective activity through Ward 17. Although
this could also apply to some individual patients in other wards, pragmatically patient
flow would make it very difficult to ring fence other specific areas for the green pathway.
It is apparent that all Boards in Scotland are working on the vast majority of patients in
their hospitals being on the medium risk pathway. The medium risk pathway
incorporates such a broad group of patients; some Boards are attempting to create a
sub-category to distinguish different risk profiles within this group. There is a need to
review NHS Borders current use of COVID-19 cohorting terminology and definitions.
Whilst the guidance describes separation of the pathways (patients, staff, visitors and
changing areas), there is acknowledgement that “As the prevalence/incident rates
decline this may not be necessary between pathways providing the IPC measures are
maintained”. HPS has subsequently clarified that patients on high and low risk
pathways should not be on the same ward.
The guidance on Infection Control measures for the low risk pathway is stepped down
to Standard Infection Control Precautions with the addition of face masks for staff. This
advice includes switching back to cleaning with just detergent rather than a disinfectant.
There is new guidance on the fallow time required for a room following an AGP. This
now uses a calculation based on the duration of the AGP and the air changes per hours
(ACH) in the room. The Head of Estates and Facilities is arranging for an external
assessment of rooms where AGPs are undertaken to quantify the ACH.
The new guidance includes a number of provisions that Health Protection Scotland
(HPS) have subsequently clarified are either not required to be implemented at all or not
in the way described.
There remains a significant number of areas where further national clarity is awaited
including:
•
•

The national position on elective care preadmission criteria for the low risk
pathway
The suitability and criteria for transferring a recovered COVID-19 patient to a low
risk pathway
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New guidance has also been published on social distancing including detailed
requirements for inpatient areas. Whilst this guidance is geared to mitigating COVID-19
risks through improved social distancing of inpatients, compliance would create
additional safety risks when delivering patient care. Further advice is being sought from
Scottish Government.

Following this updated guidance NHS Borders will implement the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No sessional use of PPE except masks – this will be addressed through the PPE
Committee
Assessment of fallow time following an AGP. The first stage is to quantify the air
changes per hour and this is being progressed by Estates
Inpatient use of masks when unable to socially distant – this will be addressed
through the PPE Committee
Step down to Standard Infection Control Precautions for low risk pathway - this
will be discussed with the Clinical Nurse Manager responsible for Ward 17
Patient triage to be undertaken by clinical staff rather than admin staff or
receptionists - approval to deviate from this guidance will be sought through the
appropriate governance committees
Review NHS Borders current use of cohorting terminology and definitions.
Social distancing requirements – seek further guidance from SGHD.

Working from Home
As part of the national response to COVID-19 the guidance from the Scottish
Government remains very clear that everyone who can work from home should do so.
The position for staff for at least the next few months is that if staff can work from home
they should.
During initial COVID-19 response phase a number of NHS Borders staff worked at
home for at least part of their working week, in addition to those staff working at home
due to being shielded. Where staff require to be on site to undertake their roles then
assessments have been made on what steps need to be taken to mitigate risks to them
relating to being exposed to COVID-19 in the workplace. This also applies to those staff
who may have individual circumstances that prevent them safely working from home.
However in order to further extend working from home to reduce risks we are
undertaking a follow up exercise to support managers to review with their staff if there
are opportunities for more staff to work from home. A space and homeworking short life
working group (SLWG) has been established to support the uptake of homeworking,
and in the absence of any national policies regarding this as of yet has developed local
guidance and support tools for managers to support these discussions.
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5

Preparing for Winter

NHS Borders Health and Social Care System have established a robust plan to prepare
for the increased demand the winter period brings to healthcare services in an
environment dramatically altered by COVID-19. The Winter Planning Board (WPB)
formed early this year on the 7th July 2020 and has applied learning from previous
years in the development of a plan that has formed a key workstream in the
remobilisation of services from the initial COVID-19 wave.
This year’s plan has approached alleviating the anticipated winter pressures by
engaging the Whole System in the creation of winter capacity and building resilience.
All Clinical Boards and services submitted ‘bids’ aimed at reducing admissions,
speeding up patient flow processes, reducing length of stay, reducing any delay in
discharge, or supporting care in the community to prevent re-admission to hospital.
The delivery of the Winter Plan is overseen by the Integrated Winter Planning Board,
chaired by the Director of Nursing, Midwifery & Acute Services. The Board reports to
both the Health Board and the Council.
As with the plan for the Winter 2019/20, this year’s plan is very much a joint plan; the
membership includes representative from the Scottish Borders Council, Social Care,
NHS Borders, the Third Sector and the IJB.
Review of Previous Years to Develop the 2020/21 Plan
In order to understand the expected level of demand on inpatient services, analysis of
previous three year’s activity was undertaken and a predictive model created that:
•
•

Has been used to understand the level of bed capacity required this winter
Was used to map projects aimed at meeting the required level of bed capacity to
ensure plans will meet demand across the system

Please see Appendix 7 for the model of anticipated pressures.
A number of components of the previous winter plans have been incorporated into this
year’s plan; augmenting Emergency Department Medical capacity out of hours,
strengthening Medical and Pharmacy cover at the BGH at weekends, extending the
Rapid Assessment and Discharge Service, and increasing Garden View capacity.
Summary of Winter Plan for 2020/21
Integrated working and clinical engagement has been at the heart of this year’s winter
planning process. The 2020/21 Winter Plan aims to achieve the following:
•
•
•
•

Providing increased support across the Whole System over winter
Blended working across Health & Social Care to meet increased demand
Patient flow will be improved throughout the whole system
Care will be enhanced in the community and fewer patients will be delayed
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•
•

Services will be safer
Staff wellbeing will improve

The plan seeks to ensure capacity is allocated appropriately to meet demand. Access to
alternative care settings when acute care criteria is no longer met is a key focus again
for this year’s plan. One of the primary changes in this year’s winter plan is the
introduction of ‘Discharge to Assess’ which will be implemented to enable patients who
do not require an acute hospital bed, to be safely discharged and go home with a multidisciplinary team providing support to allow for recovery and reablement. The
strengthening of the Home First team with AHP capacity across all localities and closer
working with Social Care has built the foundations to make this possible this winter.
Another key component of previous year’s plans will be the opening of a winter ward at
the BGH to ensure sufficient inpatient acute hospital capacity is in place.
The BGH Escalation policy was reviewed and updated two winters previous. This
supported improved patient flow and safety across the site. This policy is currently
under review ahead of this winter to incorporate learning from last winter. Refresher
effective patient flow management sessions are also being delivered across flow critical
areas of the BGH ahead of winter to ensure resilient processes as we head into the
darker months.
There is an ambition to protect the elective programme and this will be balanced against
expected periods of high demand, only re-profiling elective admissions from the end of
December 2020 until end January 2021. A day case elective programme will run
throughout the winter season. This approach will be factored into the waiting times
trajectories to ensure that NHS Borders will meet the agreed March trajectory.
Appendix 8 provides the high level activities that have been approved by the Winter
Board.
Financial Plan
The Annual Operational Plan described an expected cost for Winter of £1.0m, to be
financed by £0.7m board reserves with the balance assumed against SG Winter
allocation. The final plan projects a cost of £1.6m against which resources of £0.83m
have been identified, this includes the board reserves of £0.7m and a further £0.13m
identified as offsets against committed funds within the IJB transformation fund. The
gap of £0.77m is reflected within the Board’s Quarter One Review and does not include
any assumed funding against SG allocations pending agreement with Scottish
Government.
Below are the high level details of areas of additional capacity:
•
•
•
•
•

Borders Emergency Care Service- increased staffing at weekends
Staffing for surge capacity
Weekend medical cover
AHP staffing- extend
Weekend pharmacy cover
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•
•
•

On-site testing
Weekend domestic and portering
Contingency plan- additional surge

Reshaping Urgent Care
The Redesign of Urgent Care programme aim is to direct those whose care
requirements are not an emergency, to more appropriate and safer care closer to home,
by optimising clinical consultations through telephone and virtual near me consultations.
The Flow Navigation Centre (Borders Urgent Care Centre) will offer rapid access to a
senior clinical decision maker who has the ability to advise self-care, signpost to
available local services such as: Ambulatory Care / Same Day Emergency Care, Mental
Health support, Local Pharmacy, primary care (in and out of hours) and the Emergency
Department if required. If a face to face consultation is required, this will be a
scheduled appointment with the right person, at the right time in the right place based
on clinical need, to ensure the safety of patients and staff. This plans to be in place by
the 31st of October
Additional and Near Patient Testing
We are expecting an increase this winter on the number of tests required to be carried
out as the threshold for testing will be lower due to the need to cohort patients with
respiratory symptoms. During this Winter Period, testing for Flu A & B and RSV will be
completed on-site within the BGH. This will provide a quicker turnaround of results
enabling more robust, flexible management of patients across the site and expedite
patient flow.
Primary Care plan to implement a Near Point of Care Testing regime (POCT) across all
Localities during this winter period. This aims to facilitate local decision-making,
improve patient safety and outcomes, and impact positively on patient flow. This will
ultimately improve patient experiences and avoid the need for secondary care referral.
The impact of this will be the need for a GP referral to the BGH for testing, and to
reduce visits to the emergency department and subsequent admission to hospital. This
endorses the aim of Reshaping Urgent Care; right person, right place, right time.
Flu Vaccination
The influenza vaccination programme this year will look different to previous years, due
to more people being eligible for a vaccine, a likely higher uptake and the ongoing
restrictions related to Covid-19. The responsibility for delivery for the majority of
vaccinations has transferred to the health board. NHS Borders in response to this
requirement has developed a whole system response to ensure the successful delivery
of the programme. GPs will maintain responsibility for the 2-5 year olds and the under
65 at risk, the remaining cohorts will be the responsibility of the Health Board.
For the majority of the population, a series of community vaccination clinics is being
established to ensure people receive their vaccination as close to home as possible. In
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addition, Community Pharmacies will be able to offer vaccinations to social care
workers providing direct care and district nursing will be supporting the vaccination of
care home residents and housebound patients. Alongside this, the primary school
programme, the NHS staff vaccination programme and the maternity pathway continues
as they have previously done so, with enhanced measures to address the Covid-19
requirements and opportunistic vaccinations will be provided to inpatients in the acute
and community hospitals.
3rd Sector Involvement and Support
We are committed to the provision of high quality, person centred services that are safe,
effective, sustainable and affordable. In doing so, it is a vital component to actively
seek and use the views of patients, their families, carers, the community and our staff to
design and deliver services that best meet their needs; and communicate the actions
we take as a result of the feedback received. The commitment to engage extends
across our Integration Joint Board (IJB), working with Scottish Borders Council (SBC),
the third sector and other partners to deliver the best possible health and social care for
the people of the Borders.
The membership of our Winter Planning Board includes representatives from the third
sector, and the ongoing development of the Winter Plan is founded on a whole health
and care system approach. This involves engagement with clinical partners, service
delivery partners, the local authority, third sector, patients, carers and service users.
As a health and social care partnership our vision is to provide a seamless, multi
agency approach to health and social care services in localities. Focusing on
prevention, early intervention, rehabilitation, reablement and hospital discharge.
Including, how local communities, volunteers and key partners can all play a valuable
role.
At a workshop held last month - with input from partners across the Community
Planning Partnership, third sector and public members - the concept of Community Led
Support as a basis to provide access points for communities to receive a range of
services, health and care services was discussed at length, and this project is
progressing. A mix of community based physical and virtual hubs would help to widen
access to services all year round, with obvious benefits over the winter period when
access may be limited due to external factors including adverse weather.
Measurement and Monitoring
A project management approach is being applied again this year to ensure full
implementation of the winter plan to ensure risks are highlighted allowing mitigation
plans to be put in place. The Whole System activity datasets that have been used in
recent years will be used again this year to assess any fluctuations in how the system is
managing so that timely action can be taken when patient flows slow.
Progress against the overall programme will be monitored through the Winter Planning
Board, chaired by the Director of Nursing on a weekly basis.
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Resilience
Business Continuity Plans are in place with new business continuity planning software
currently being implemented throughout NHS Borders and an ai to have all plans
reviewed by the end of October 2020.
NHS Borders severe weather plan will be updated by early December along with a staff
transport plan and multiagency liaison plans.
Staff rotas and annual leave throughout the winter period are being managed to ensure
adequate capacity to maintain patient services with particular focus on the festive
period. The Site and Capacity Team (SACT) and Rapid Assessment and Discharge
Team (RAD) are working through the festive period. Social Work is providing cover
every day except Christmas Day, Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy services are
providing cover every day except Christmas Day and New Years Day.
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Extended ‘Flu Vaccine Programme

We are currently actively planning the expanded 2020/21 influenza vaccination
programme, and have allocated additional support to ensure successful delivery of the
programme. ‘Flu clinics are in the process of being scheduled. The table below
outlines, for each cohort, last year’s uptake rates, this year’s targets, the planned start
dates and mop up dates:
Patient
Cohort
Pre-School

2019/20
Uptake
70.5%

2020/21
Target
75%

Eligible
Number
2,000

Planned
Start Date
1st Oct

Mop-Up
Dates
December

Primary
School
Over 65

74.9%

75%

10,000

21st Sept

November

75.5%

75%

22,000

1st Oct

December

Under 65 at 48.3%
Risk

60%

8,000

1st Oct

December

Frontline
Social
Care
Workers
Healthcare
Workers
Unpaid
&
Young Carers
Pregnant
Women
55-65

n/a

60%

3,000

1st Oct

December

48.6%

60%

3,700

1st Oct

December

53.6%

75%

1,100

1st Oct

December

41%

75%

700

1st Oct

On-going

n/a

65%

18,000

December

Shielding
Households

n/a

65%

1,500

October

MidJanuary
December
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Fully detailed project plans outlining the planning arrangements for each eligible cohort
have been developed.
The table below outlines the planned delivery models for each of the eligible cohorts,
responsibility for delivery and the workforce productivity assumptions:
Patient Cohort

Pre-School

Primary School

Over 65

Responsibility Delivery Model Details

Workforce
Productivity
Assumptions
General
To be delivered by Increased time per
Practice
general practice clinics patient to allow time
as in previous years.
for additional PPE
measures.
Health Board – Schedule of clinics at Additional
time
School
primary schools.
scheduled due to
Immunisation
PPE requirements.
Team
Health Board
Schedule of community Assumption of 6.5
clinics (mass vaccination) minutes per patient
throughout the Borders, or
circa
20
community 69 vaccinations per
venues to be scheduled person per 7.5 hour
over an 8 week period.
shift
for
mass
vaccination clinics.
Council are supporting
with identifying suitable
venues.
Care/Residential Home –
District Nursing Teams.

Under
Risk

65

at General
Practice

Frontline Social Health Board
Care Workers

Home visits by District
Nurses
Teams
to
housebound patients.
To be delivered by
general practice clinics
as in previous years.
There is some variance
between practices, some
have
scheduled
dedicated
weekend
clinics,
some
are
considering
off
site
venues to support social
distancing.
Access to vaccinations at
Community Pharmacies.
Consideration

Increased time per
patient to allow time
for additional PPE
measures.

Capacity
to
confirmed.

be

being
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given
to
use
of
community
vaccination
clinics.
Healthcare
Health Board – As in previous years, a
Workers
Occupational
schedule of clinics across
Health
the
organisations,
including
community
sites.
Targeted visits to clinical
areas and use of peer
vaccinators.
Unpaid
& Health Board
Schedule of community
Young Carers
clinics (mass vaccination)
throughout the Borders,
circa
20
community
venues to be scheduled
over an 8 week period.
Pregnant
Women

Health Board

55-65

Health Board

Shielding
Households

Health Board

Delivered
by
the
maternity team at prenatal appointments.
Schedule of community
clinics (mass vaccination)
throughout the Borders,
circa
20
community
venues to be scheduled
over a 4 week period.
Extended into January for
mop where required.
Schedule of community
clinics (mass vaccination)
throughout the Borders,
circa
20
community
venues to be scheduled
over an 8 week period.

Assumption
minutes
vaccination.

of

5
per

Assumption of 6.5
minutes per patient
or
69 vaccinations per
person per 7.5 hour
shift
for
mass
vaccination clinics.
Delivered
during
scheduled
appointments.
Assumption of 6.5
minutes per patient
or
69 vaccinations per
person per 7.5 hour
shift
for
mass
vaccination clinics.

Assumption of 6.5
minutes per patient
or
69 vaccinations per
person per 7.5 hour
shift
for
mass
vaccination clinics.

As highlighted earlier, the additional resource requirement to ensure successful delivery
of the‘flu programme is significant across the whole programme.The most significant
risk to the delivery of the programme is the availability of this additional staffing
resource.
There is no identified budget for the delivery of the flu programme, the potential
additional cost to the Health Board is significant with the need to hire external venues,
allocate additional staffing resource and purchase additional equipment/supplies to
support the programme.
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7

Financial Impact of COVID-19

The full impact of COVID-19 is described within the Board’s Quarter One Review
forecast. A revised Q1 forecast will be submitted to Scottish Government on 18 th
September and includes adjustments to the previous forecast in respect of the following
areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Covid-19 bed capacity
Winter plan (including additional Acute beds)
Redesigning Urgent Care
Savings forecast (current year)
Seasonal Flu Vaccination programme

The net effect of these changes is a reduction to the overall forecast deficit of c.£1.3m,
however it should be noted that costs of the Winter plan and Seasonal flu programme in
particular represent significant increases from the previous estimates. There remain a
number of areas where forecasts are subject to further change, notably in relation to
ongoing discussions in relation to increased support to the delivery of Tracing services.
The following section describes the specific costs associated with remobilisation
activities in further detail. This excludes ongoing costs for delivery of existing actions
against the board’s Covid-19 response, as well as the opportunity cost of non-delivery
of savings and shortfalls against income recovery targets.
Remobilisation Plan expenditure
Since the establishment of the local remobilisation group in May 2020 a number of
Board-wide proposals for remobilisation have been brought forward. Some of these
proposals have been in relation to extending initial COVID-19 mobilisation(response)
arrangements whilst others relate to activity required to remobilise services.
In terms of continuation of mobilisation activity, the projected cost over the remainder of
the financial year can be summarised as:
Ongoing COVID-19
Mobilisation
Business Unit
Acute
Primary & Community
Services
Mental Health & Learning
Disability
Corporate
TOTAL

Current Projected Cost
to 31/03/21 £’000

Approved Projected Cost
to 31/03/21 £’000

0
438

0
438

0

0

909
1,348

878
1,317

The key areas where ongoing activity is required relate, in the main, to strategic and
national priorities. These include leadership and infection control in care homes, PPE,
testing and contact tracing (test and protect) and additional transport arrangements. All
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proposals, with the exception of additional administration have been approved by Gold
Command.
Remobilisation planning remains a work in progress.
COVID-19
Remobilisation
Business Unit
Acute
Primary & Community
Services
Mental Health & Learning
Disability
Corporate
TOTAL
OVERALL TOTAL

Current Projected Cost
to 31/03/21 £’000

Approved Projected Cost
to 31/03/21 £’000

1,800
451

177
331

202

124

290
2,743

0
632

4,091

1,949

To date, Gold Command has approved £1.949m of plans across all business units of
the Board. This is the projected cost to 31 March 2021 and any extension of approved
activity will be a cost pressure to the Board next financial year. In addition, a number of
further plans are still being developed which if they were all to be approved would cost
an additional £2.142m to a total of £4.091m.
The full year cost of all plans approved or in development currently amounts to £7.699m
although both plans and costs are still being refined.
In terms of the activity supporting these costs of remobilisation, Gold Command has
approved a number of workstreams as outlined in section 3 above. Additionally
however, plans are being further developed, modelled and costed in relation to a wider
range of potential workstreams across our whole system and this includes costs
associated with our current winter plan and the ‘flu vaccinations plan.
More detailed information relating to the costs associated with the impact of COVID-19
are contained within the financial returns submitted to Scottish Government. Choices
will be required, informed by a clinical prioritisation process, if insufficient resource is
allocated to NHS Borders to fully fund our COVID-19 response and remobilisation.
Once our resource allocation is confirmed we will assess the position and consider any
impact on our plans.
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8

Next Steps

As previously stated, this paper provides an update on our remobilisation planning and
activities as at 10 September. We will continue to refine plans in order to respond to
information as it becomes available or as new guidance is issued. We will update the
plan further once feedback has been received from Scottish Government on our second
iteration and once we have received confirmation of our resource allocation.
In the meantime there are some specific activities that we will be progressing in the
coming weeks, as highlighted below:
•
•

Revisiting and reprioritisation of the current Capital Programme for 2020/21
Revisiting and reprioritisation of the current IM&T Road to Digital Programme
for 2020/21

18 September 2020
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Appendix 1

COVID-19
RE-MOBILISATION PLAN:
NEXT PHASE OF NHS BORDERS
RESPONSE (RECOVERY)
25th May 2020

1

1. INTRODUCTION
NHS Borders had its first confirmed COVID-19 case on the 9th March 2020 and its first COVID-19 positive
hospital admission on the 16th March 2020. Up to 24th May 2020 there have been 322 positive COVID-19
tests and 35 deaths in hospital with a confirmed COVID-19 positive test. Up to 11th May (latest data
available from NRS), there had been 54 deaths where COVID-19 had been mentioned on the death
certificate. NHS Borders has put in place a mobilisation plan to deal with COVID-19 which also significantly
impacts on how we deliver healthcare to the population of the Borders. The COVID-19 activity levels in
NHS Borders have reduced in recent weeks and our attention has turned to how we remobilise our services
taking into account the ongoing impact of COVID-19. The key elements of the remobilisation in response to
the Scottish Government’s letter of 14th May letter are set out below. While the initial focus is on early
recovery during the the period to the end of July 2020 this also includes early consideration of how we
develop plans to renew our services based on the experience of the last 2 months and support the renewal
of our local populations’ wider health.

2. BACKGROUND
In response to COVID-19 NHS Borders produced a mobilisation plan, the key highlights of which are
summarised below:
 Increased capacity
o Increased ITU capacity from 5 to 19
o Increased acute bed COVID-19 capacity up to the level of 156
o Increased social care capacity
o reduced Delayed Discharges by 60%
 Ensured preparedness for COVID-19
o Developed COVID-19 modelling tool to inform management of capacity
o Maximised Oxygen capacity
o Modelled and sourced appropriate levels of PPE
 Established new services
o Established a central GP Assessment Hub
o Established a staff testing facility
o Rolled out digital platforms
o Created multi-disciplinary, multi-agency locality hubs involving health, social care and third
sector
o Establishing a clear intermediate care pathway utilising AHP’s, hospital to home service “Home
First” & bed based intermediate care in 24 hour care settings
o Established temporary Care Inspectorate Registered Nursing Care Home to support patient
flow from the acute setting
o Established centralised functions including staff accommodation, absence line, transport,
redeployment and staff hub
o Established & implemented a Staff Wellbeing Plan (here4u)
This has had a significant impact on our services, including:
 All GP practices providing services at Level 2 with suspected COVID-19 patients managed
through COVID-19 assessment hub
 Reconfiguration of inpatient footprint
 Essential elective surgery (except sendaways to SPIRE)
 Only urgent outpatients undertaken (virtually where possible)
 42% reduction in ED attendances*
 41% reduction in emergency admissions
 Restriction of elective surgery to essential activity only (except sendaways to SPIRE)
 Restriction of outpatients to urgent appointments only (virtual consultations where possible)
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Significant reduced number of delayed discharges & additional nursing/residential/community
care.
Suspension of many corporate services & staff redeployed to support COVID-19. A summary of
all the services which have been stood down in anticipation of coping with COVID-19 are
detailed in Appendix 1.

3. PROCESS TO DEVELOP PLANNING FOR THE NEXT STAGE
The NHS Borders COVID-19 Recovery Plan Group (RPG) has been established to co-ordinate the recovery
response to the pandemic. This virtual group meets weekly to provide a system wide approach, with
representation from all business units (Acute, Primary & Community Services, Mental Health, Learning
Disabilities, and Corporate Services). The group also has membership from Adult Social Care, Scottish
Ambulance Service and Public Health. The RPG reports to the Board Pandemic Committee (Gold
Command) who in turn report to Borders NHS Board.
As a first step in establishing the key areas of a recovery plan a number of key questions were asked of the
recovery leads of each business unit. The questions were set out under the following headings:
 What should we do now to start the recovery process?
 How do we provide health services while we continue to deal with the pandemic/lockdown?
 What has been the impact of lockdown on our services?
 What have we learned from the last month on how we provide services and how we deal with major
incidents?
 What has been the impact on our staff from the Pandemic and how do we support them to recover?
Recovery planning has also been informed by discussions across the East region with regional meetings
attended by NHS Borders Chief Executive, Medical Director and Lead for COVID-19 Recovery informing our
response. The key elements of the regional discussion to date have been included in this response, (see
reference below – section 5.1).

4. FOUNDATIONS TO DEVELOP PLANNING FOR THE NEXT STAGE
At the Pandemic Committee meeting on 21st May 2020 a set of recommended assumptions, conditions,
principles and constraints from the RPG were agreed. This is in line with the Scottish Governments COVID19 Framework to ‘Respond, Recover and Renew’. Set out below are the agreed assumptions, conditions,
principles and constraints that will underpin and impact on our recovery planning:
Assumptions:
Respond:
• COVID-19 with us for the next 12-18 months
• Services provided in a way to meet circumstances
• Testing & contract tracing is key requirement
• Physical distancing, shielding, isolation & use of PPE will remain
• Agreed COVID-19 surge capacity as per mobilisation plan (Acute 89 - 156 beds/ITU 20 beds) to be
reviewed on a regular basis, (subject to reduction of non COVID-19 activity)
• Ability to stand up / down services – ability to surge bed numbers at short notice based on agreed
triggers
• Workforce levels & skill set clear
• Mutual aid to partners (regional care homes etc)
• Director of Nursing accountability for provision of leadership and guidance to all Care Homes and care
at home.
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Recover:
• Identify & agree priority services and patient groups for recovery
• Clinically-led prioritisation for re-establishing services
• Elective patients need to be treated safely in line with national guidelines
• Work in partnership with social work & social care services to engage with elective patients prehospital
• Opportunity to address inequalities
• Some services centrally mobilised – staff deployment hub, centrally managed of PPE & Infection
Control
• Wellbeing of our staff underpins everything we do – support our staff
Principles to underpin Re-Mobilisation:
• System-wide, safe and person centred services
• Clinical prioritisation
• Agile, flexible and responsive system
• Realistic care provided locally, regionally, nationally as clinically appropriate
• Protecting our workforce
• Digitally enabled
• Data enabled
• Staff (as per standards) & public engaged
• Equity of access
• Human Rights focused responses
Conditions required to support Re-Mobilisation:
• Data Modelling & Information
• Testing Strategy
• Clinical Prioritisation Model & Approach (based on risk)
• Joint working across the whole system
• Development of a Workforce/Resources Strategy/Model
• Expansion of the Digital Platforms
• Clear leadership/Decision making
• Services to respond within stated parameters
High Level Constraints that will impact Re-Mobilisation:
• District General Hospital
• Maintaining management of COVID-19 across the whole health & care system
• Addressing patient and family concerns, maintaining confidence for users of services & supporting
attendance/access to services (e.g. shielding patients)
• Undertaking and maintaining public and stakeholder engagement
• Need to maintain physical distancing (Space constraints)
• Workforce - capacity, productivity, absence & wellbeing
• Supply Chain demands (PPE & high usage items)
• IT capacity, infrastructure & cost
• Organisational capacity
• Testing turnaround times & results
• Impact of contact tracing
• Rapidly changing national guidance/requirements
• Legislative requirements
• Financial resources - cost, lost activity & increasing demand, new services, financial turnaround,
national funding & Health & Social Care impact
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5. PLANNING FOR THE NEXT PHASE
5.1 BED PLANNING ASSUMPTIONS
Modelling
We established a short-term predictive model early on in the pandemic and this is now updated and
published daily. We will continue to use and develop these predictive modelling tools to support the
planning and management of demand and capacity during the COVID-19 response.
 We are using the weekly updates of the national modelling to inform our local predictive model. This is
updated daily with actual data and provides a 3-week forward projection of expected demand for
services against a range of scenarios. We have established trigger points to provide early alerts of
potential increases in demand. This is reviewed weekly by Gold Command to agree our ongoing
response.
 We continue to integrate additional resource modelling into the overall model and are currently
extending its scope to predict staff absence, social care and community resources.
 We are exploring ways of identifying the expected unmet need that may present in more acute
presentations as a result of the restriction of routine healthcare activity. This will help plan mobilisation
of appropriate resources to meet this demand.
The predictive model has informed planning for COVID-19 contingency beds as outlined below.
Clinical Prioritisation
NHS Borders will follow the clinical prioritisation principles and approach as developed by Scottish
Association of Medical Directors (SAMD) / Scottish Executive Nursing Directors (SEND) in support of the
work to develop the next phase of mobilisation:
 Addressing the needs of the population across physical and mental health through a clear clinical
prioritisation process
 Developing a phased approach to the re-introduction of services and care based on need
 Aligning the available capacity recognising the preconditions of the different clinical specialties and the
need for social distancing measures within hospitals
 The need for infection prevention and control to be at the forefront of clinical prioritisation
 High volume care as close to home as possible
 Complex low volume work concentrated in a small number of locations at regional and national levels,
aligning clinical needs to the available capacity across Scotland.
This approach is detailed in Appendix 2.
While individual Board’s planning for remobilisation will quite rightly reflect and take account of local
conditions including continued response to COVID-19 impact, the East Region Boards have agreed that they
will work collaboratively to achieve consistency across the region where possible and appropriate to do so.
As future iterations of remobilisation plans are developed, we will continue to try to apply consistency in
areas such as pre-admission/pre-attendance preparation and testing; clinical pathways; adoption and
deployment of digital technologies; managing unscheduled care, amongst others.

5.2

ACUTE SERVICES

Emergency and Unscheduled Care
We are predicting a return to a full Emergency Department activity by 6th June 2020.
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The COVID-19 footprint of Emergency Department (ED) has increased cubicle availability from 13 to 19.
Following assumed sustained transmission and the need for new ways of working in the department, the
unit has moved to having both suspected COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 patients cared for across the whole
department. This extended footprint is required to meet the increase in demand expected as lockdown
measures are relaxed ensuring the ED is not overwhelmed. Ambulatory care, which was moved to the ED
as part of the initial COVID-19 response, has been moved back out of the ED footprint to free up capacity
within the department. Plans to include surgical and gynaecological patients in this footprint, outwith ED,
are in early discussion.
The data modelling for the Medical Admission Unit (MAU) indicates the requirement for increased cubicles;
the unit is currently working out of 17 bed spaces with a configuration of using the 6 bedded bays as single
rooms within this complement. Noting the demand on cubicles, there is work progressing to understand
the implications of patients who are shielding, including the possibility of a risk stratification approach to
allow for the appropriate cohorting of some patients. Emergency cardiac, cancer and stroke care will
continue to be provided. The Borders Stroke Unit reopened last week having previously been incorporated
within a mixed medical ward.
A new Acute Bed Plan has been developed that creates sufficient bed capacity for both non COVID-19 and
COVID-19 activity. This model assumes the development of enhanced intermediate care in the community
and community hospitals flexing their current locality boundaries for admissions. Current active COVID-19
cases in hospital in the Borders are 12, with a further 17 suspected cases. We do not predict an increase in
this number before 1st June. Modelling has been completed which suggests 15 – 63 inpatient COVID-19
beds will be required (based on R number varying between current and 1.3). A single 30-bedded COVID-19
ward is being progressed with two further surge wards planned should activity increase as a result of a
second peak, creating a potential total of 66 COVID-19 beds. These two surge areas would be delivered
through the cessation of routine elective activity, as during our initial response.
Current active COVID-19 cases in ITU is 1 case. We are able to manage one COVID-19 case as an isolation
case in our negative pressure room in ITU. Our current arrangements for the management of additional
COVID-19 cases would require the release of theatre recovery area. For the next 6-8 weeks, whilst there is
no immediate plan for commencing routine surgery, this could be achieved within very short timescale with
minimal disruption in the short term to operating capacity. We are exploring options to increase ITU
capacity by creating additional negative pressure side rooms in ITU. This would allow for the management
of up to 3 COVID-19 patients before requiring to use theatre recovery. This would then reduce the future
impact on our routine surgical capacity. Our existing plans for further surge expansion of ITU capacity
would allow us to create 19 ventilated ITU spaces within ITU, Recovery and main theatre area with 7 days
notice.
Elective Activity
NHS Borders is working on plans to recommence routine elective activity, ensuring the elective pathway is
provided in a separate COVID-19 free area within the BGH. This will separate into 2 work streams - ‘green’
patients and ‘blue’ patients. The aim of pathway separation is to reduce the risk of nosocomial infection in
a relatively at risk patient group. We have made assumptions around the level of separation required based
on documentation from NHS England and various Royal Colleges. It would be helpful to have clear and
consistent Scottish guidance for the appropriate pre-testing / isolation regimes for all elective patients in
Scotland. Calculating resources required and a timeline to achieve this is difficult. Without an increase in
resource (both capital and revenue), it is estimated that only 55% of previous levels of elective theatre
capacity can be delivered. To achieve this we will need to repurpose already identified spaces for in-patient
and surgical areas for screened surgical patients, implement a screening tool including the use of testing
and case prioritisation, and separate staffing models for these areas. It is anticipated that this could be
delivered in 4 weeks at the earliest.
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Outpatient Services
NHS Borders has managed to maintain a level of urgent outpatient services during COVID-19. Since early
May we have increased our capacity for urgent appointments and our plan is to balance urgent demand
and capacity by the end of May 2020.
There are a number of factors which will limit the outpatient capacity that can be restarted when Scottish
Government relax lockdown measures; PPE restrictions on practice, physicians job planned time for
outpatients reduced to support inpatient services, and social distancing impact on waiting areas. Mitigating
measures such as a system to call patients from their car is being tested. It is currently thought that 50% of
previous levels of routine in-person activity could be brought on line by the middle of July.
The Outpatient Recovery Team has an assessment underway for all specialties that will identify the
improvements, quantify demand to telephone, Near Me and face to face consultations moving forward so
that appropriate team service plans can be developed. Our assessment includes the status of Opt In, ACRT
and PIR in each specialty and where there is further opportunity to focus support. We will consider all
aspects of demand management which will include application of the national work on EQiUP. The
assessment will be complete by 29th May 2020 and this will inform the development of capacity plans.
Capacity plans will take a team approach as well as considering further technology. Administrative waiting
list validations are also currently underway with an aim to complete these by 29th June 2020.
Our specialities teams are already delivering routine virtual consultations and aim, at this point, to bring all
routine activity online by 6th July 2020. However, the outcome of the service assessments will inform a
more detailed plan. It is recognised that our critical success factors in the mobilisation of our services are
based on:
 release of medical and nursing workforce from unscheduled care and the local teams are working
collaboratively to achieve balance and flexibility;
 collaborative working with our primary and community services and GP colleagues; and
 appropriate space / capacity to comply with social distancing to protect our patients and staff.
Where there are opportunities, we will be looking for support from our National Team colleagues in the
development and implementation of plans.
Diagnostics
Capacity plans for urgent upper endoscopy and colonoscopy are being implemented. Whilst we have
delivered an urgent service throughout COVID-19, our capacity has reduced with PPE restrictions and a
reduction in workforce. We will factor PPE into our plans moving forward. We await national guidance on
the restart of screening programmes which will need to be factored in.
Routine radiological investigations can be restarted as soon as lockdown measures are eased, however PPE
restrictions will significantly reduce capacity. CT capacity has reduced by 50% of previous levels. A backup
scanner is currently being utilised to alleviate some of the pressures of appointing routine work. When
routine workload restarts, approximately 80% of previous activity will be feasible.
22 hours per week of MRI capacity has been lost due to enhanced cleaning and PPE, and therefore when
routine activity is restarted this will be at significantly reduced levels. There is an opportunity to install the
new MRI scanner as a second scanner to mitigate this, however this would have financial consequence out
with the funding envelope of NHS Borders and would require an additional funding allocation to support
this development.
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Cancer Services
A Cancer Recovery Group has been established to monitor the recovery of cancer pathways. This group will
review all tumour groups in light of COVID-19 and those changes that will impact on cancer pathways (for
example, 14 days isolation before surgery). Developments such as increased delivery of oral SACT at home
will continue. Close regional working is in place to ensure pathways for all Borders residents are managed
in a coordinated manner.
All non-cancer urgent inpatients and outpatients referrals are being reviewed by clinical leads to ensure
that they are prioritised and patients are seen based on clinical need. A group led by the Hospital Associate
Medical Director is currently exploring how decisions will be taken on prioritising between specialties.
NHS Borders recognises the need to consider the impact of mutual aid and regional working. Further
discussion on the use of the Golden Jubilee National Hospital is also required.
Maternity Services
Within maternity services our Labour delivery, recovery and post-natal care are taking place within the
Labour Ward, which has seen a reduction in length of stay and person centred care has improved. In
response to COVID-19, the Pregnancy Assessment Service has been moved to a community outpatient
service.
Paediatric Services
Paediatric services are actively using and expanding Near Me and other virtual consultation approaches and
plan to maintain this on an ongoing basis. The inpatient paediatric ward relocated during the peak of the
pandemic activity. Although it has now returned to its previous location, the service is actively reviewing
new ways of managing day cases and the long-term inpatient requirements. The Health Board is currently
exploring limiting the number of patients throughout the BGH to better achieve social distancing at ward
level; this work may include consideration of the option of displacing the paediatric ward to ensure
sufficient inpatient capacity.

5.3

PRIMARY AND COMMUNITY CARE

The NHS Borders Board Executive Team will consider a paper on Tuesday 26 May 2020 which proposes the
establishment of a Clinical Interface Group to support COVID-19 recovery. The paper proposes that this will
be an agile group with key representatives from the 3 clinical business units with key clinical and
operational representatives. This group will report through NHS Borders COVID-19 Recovery Planning
Group (RPG) into Gold Command. This group will assist in whole systems clinically led recovery planning.
The majority of Primary & Community services, including General Practice, remain accessible on a reduced
basis through the use of remote consultation including telephone triage and the use of Near Me. However
face to face appointments continue to occur when required. The exception to this is the dental service
where dental practices have all closed, however urgent care centres have been established in line with the
national approach.
There are significant constraints associated to General Practice which have reduced capacity by around 5070% for the following reasons:
1. physical space within GP practices to maintain social distancing meaning that practices can only
accommodate a reduced footfall;
2. the requirements surrounding infection prevention and control measures including PPE donning and
doffing have almost doubled the time per appointment (75-100%).
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It is anticipated that demand will increase further over the coming weeks with a reduction in lockdown
measures and a phased return to normality for the public. As a result, NHS Borders is exploring
technological packages to assist in reducing minor ailment demand. NHS Borders would support a national
approach (e.g. NHS24) to divert the minor ailments demand away from General Practice. NHS Borders will
work to develop this further.
In relation to the review of all long term conditions and chronic disease, NHS Borders will continue to work
with GP practices to ensure that these patients continue to be reviewed where possible.
COVID-19 suspected patients requiring out of hours primary care review will continue to be managed
through the COVID-19 Hub and Assessment Centre for the near future. This has successfully provided highquality and streamlined care. Activity remains low, however, and we are exploring models for more
effective utilisation of this resource. It is challenging to undertake predictions of GP out of hours activity
currently whilst the COVID-19 Hubs and Assessment Centres are in place. Demand will be assumed to be at
current levels, but will change if there is any change to numbers referred to the COVID-19 Hub.
NHS Borders will work to restart the services specifically noted within the mobilisation letter including
diabetic foot and hypertension clinics and adult screening programs, including cervical screening which is
delivered within GP practices.
Some of the other screening programmes are being progressed by Public Health as detailed below.
Whilst referrals to Secondary Care have reduced, Primary care continues to refer to Secondary Care. The
reduction is a result of reduced footfall in GP practices rather than any rationing of access.
Anticipatory care planning is ongoing and continues to be delivered by GPs’ however NHS Borders will work
to further support this process through the consideration of using nursing staff to assist. We will continue
to to follow Scottish Government guidance regarding GP input into care homes.
NHS Borders is considering the development of Near Me pods in the Community Hospitals and the Scottish
Borders Council estate, potentially including the Community Hospitals and the Scottish Borders Council
Community Assistance Hubs. These Pods will open up access to Near Me locally, for those who do not have
compatible hardware or access to the internet, and will assist in the reduction of physical footfall of
patients requiring a consultation from across Primary care, Community services, Secondary Care and
Mental Health/Learning Disability Services.
NHS Borders has developed a Primary and Community Services COVID-19 Silver Response group, who as
part of their remit respond operationally to COVID-19 across all or our Primary & Community & Services,
assess the day to day capacity and capability of the workforce, assess risks and issues, and provide
assistance where necessary. This group reports into the NHS Borders Gold Command and escalates
accordingly.
NHS Borders is starting to consider the future of community hubs and treatment centres with reference to
the Primary Care Improvement Plan and requirement for ongoing redesign of community services including
the ‘community front door’ to better ensure that demand is managed as locally as possible. This work will
commence in the next two months.
Primary Care services in NHS Borders have enhanced access to diagnostic interventions which assist in the
assessment required to decide on whether an urgent cancer referral is required. We are considering the
expansion of virtual MDTs between Primary and Secondary Care which include the patient using Near Me
technology, as have already been in place.
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The delivery of a flu vaccination programme this year will be more challenging as it is expected that there
will be greater demand for the vaccination, and due to social distancing in the context of the General
Practice estate, and PPE requirements, we will need to consider the use of other facilities (e.g. Sports Halls,
drive through facilities), and additional staff to support delivery of the vaccination programme. At this
stage, we are exploring the practice of other countries including the developed practice in Australia, which
will commence shortly and conclude by the end of August prior to the anticipated roll out of the flu vaccine.
We are working closely with community healthcare teams to support resilience during this phase of COVID19 and exploring new models of care to prevent admission and support discharge as part of planning for
renewal of services.

5.4

WIDER COMMUNITY SERVICES

Optometry
Community Optometrists are following Scottish Government guidance and continue to triage and consult
with patients by telephone and onward refer where necessary. Patients are not currently being directly
seen in the community due to PPE provision and disposal considerations.
NHS Borders have established an Emergency Eyecare Treatment Centre within NHS Borders Eye Centre
where and all sight threatening emergencies and non sight threatening urgent cases are referred directly
from community optometrists.
The EETC has Optometric and Medical cover to ensure that patients are given access to the appropriate
level of care and this service can be scaled up as required to support Community Optometrists.
Dentistry
All dental practices are currently closed. Urgent dental problems continue to be managed in line with
national guidance including telephone triage from all dental practices in the Scottish Borders. All urgent
dental care is provided within urgent dental care centres (UDCCs). Based on the directive to increase
activity within UDCCs, we are planning the operational requirements for an increase in throughput
including aerosol generating procedures within UDCCs. In addition to extending throughput within existing
UDCCs, we anticipate opening an additional UDCC to support an increased capacity for delivery of urgent
dental care. Increase in throughput within UDCCs is scheduled to commence Monday 25th May 2020.
The Board will work towards re-opening NHS GDS practices in line with direction from the Chief Dental
Officer and Scottish Government.
The Public Dental Service (PDS) core activity and all patient/public facing dental public health improvement
programmes are currently paused. Re-mobilisation of these services will be led by national guidance for
dental public health programmes and recovery of PDS core activity is dependent on the re-opening of
dental practices.
Pharmacy
As a board the pharmacotherapy team working in GP practices are taking forward serial prescriptions with
practices, supported by Community Pharmacy Borders and NHS Borders Primary Care Pharmacy Teams. All
23 GP practices are issuing serial prescriptions and in the last 4 weeks compared to this time last year the
number of scripts issued has increased by 46%.
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The National Roll out of Pharmacy First was due to start around 23rd April however this was delayed and we
await a launch date from the Scottish Government. We will support the roll out of this once we have
further information. As a board we are working with colleagues around Scotland to finalise the Pharmacy
First Formulary of products that can be supplied.

5.5

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Community Mental Health Teams
Adult Community Mental Health Teams (CMHT) in response to COVID-19 prioritised the existing caseload
on a Red, Amber, Green (RAG) status based on clinical presentation and clinical risk. Priority was given to
those patients identified as Red or Amber with a “holding position” to those assessed as Green. Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) and Mental Health Older Adult Service (MHOAS) implemented
the same process, including the Post Diagnostic Service (PDS) and the Care Home Community Assessment
Team (CHCAT). Borders Addiction Service (BAS) were able to sustain their existing caseload and maintain
the 3 week RTT HEAT Standard. The Community Rehabilitation Service (CRT) also sustained contact with
their existing caseload. Where appropriate community teams have adapted their processes to ensure a
dynamic and timely response to new referrals ensuring management of cases according to clinical priority.
The next phase will involve all Community Mental Health Teams progressing reviewing and managing all
appropriate mental health referrals and existing caseloads. This includes Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Service (CAMHS), Borders Addictions Service (BAS), Adult Community Mental Health Team (CMHT),
Community Rehabilitation Team (CRT) and Mental Health Older Adult Service (MHOAS) including Post
Diagnostic Support (PDS) and Care Home Community Assessment Team (CHCAT).
Team managers with support from the MDT will review all patients identified as green within the service by
the 1st June 2020. Dependant on review, patients will be provided with ongoing support and treatment or
discharged from service with relevant signposting and advice. Teams will consider, as part of their detailed
recovery plans, what processes and resource will support the assessment and management of new and
existing cases going forward.
Children & Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
NHS Borders performance against the National HEAT standards relating to waiting times (CAMHS,
Psychological Therapy and BAS) has declined due to COVID-19. The CAMHS service will continue to provide
effective assessment and intervention using innovative approaches where needed.
The CAMHS service plans to return to normalising the management of waiting lists using Near Me or
telephone consultations. Innovative approaches will be considered for more complex assessments.
The CAMHS Clinical leads and management plan to return to Standard Operating Procedures for the
management of waiting times and data relating to CAMHS 18 week RTT and Psychological therapies by 1st
July 2020. Prioritising progression and implementation of EMIS reporting for waiting times will be by 1st
August 2020.
The multi-disciplinary team of senior CAMHS clinicians will triage the current waiting list by 30th June 2020.
As far as possible, and in line with clinical priority, Borders-wide cases will be treated in turn, rather than by
geographical split to ensure patients and families receive a responsive service. It is anticipated this can be
delivered by 30th June 2020.
The Local Child and Adolescent Mental Health Task Force Steering group stopped in relation to COVID-19 as
did work related to reviewing the Mental Health CAMHS national specification standards. The Child and
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Adolescent Mental Health Local Task force steering group plans to reconvene and progress associated
actions. The review of Mental Health CAMHS national specification standards will be reinstated. The Child
and Adolescent Mental Health Local Task force steering group will reconvene by 1st July 2020. Clinical leads
and managers within CAMHS will reinstate the review of the national standards and associated action
tracker by 1st July 2020.
Psychological Therapies
Solutions for delivering group interventions and increasing access to psychological therapies are actively
being considered to return the delivery of psychological therapies within all mental health clinical areas.
Clinical Psychologists will review all patients waiting on psychological waiting list to ascertain who Near Me
or telephone contact will be suitable for and existing patients will recommence psychological therapy by 1st
July 2020.
In-patient Mental Health Services
In response to COVID-19, the process for admission to In-patient Mental Health Wards was adjusted to
reduce risks of infection – every potential admission is required to be discussed with the Consultant
Psychiatrist covering the geographical area within the hours of 9am – 5pm. Out of Hours admissions are
discussed with the Consultant Psychiatrist on call. As the service moves into the next phase this process
will remain in place.
The Lindean Ward (for functional older adults) temporarily moved and integrated into Huntlyburn Ward
(adult acute Inpatient ward) to support COVID-19 response within the acute hospital. The Lindean Ward
has returned to their clinical area.
The In-patient alcohol detox service was temporarily suspended and a higher threshold for admission
implemented. The service plans to reinstate admissions of patients who are assessed and require Inpatient alcohol detoxification.
The In-patient wards will continue to function in response to COVID-19 with each In-patient areas having a
specified Standard Operating Procedure to manage specific challenges faced within these settings, i.e.
Huntlyburn Ward/Melburn Lodge have the option to segregate the ward to manage new admissions or
those suspected or confirmed COVID-19 positive. East Brig/Lindean will support patients individually and
within their own bedroom area. These in-patient areas are testing patients over 70.
These current changes in practice will remain in place for the foreseeable future and will be subject to
change based on government advice regarding lockdown and social distancing measures.
All mental health wards are continuing to apply best practice guidelines cited by The Mental Welfare
Commission, the Mental Health (care and treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003, The Adults with Incapacity
Scotland Act 2000 and associated guiding principles identified by the Scottish Minister for Mental Health.
Crisis Service
The Crisis Service included crisis response being undertaken within the adult CMHT to allow a robust out of
hours service (OHH) to support mental health presentations via NHS 24, reducing presentations to the
Emergency Department and supporting OOH GP services to allow full capacity to respond to COVID-19
related presentations.
Moving to the next phase, the aim is to provide a mental health service that adapts to and meets the needs
of the patient population of the Scottish Borders including crisis and OOH response.
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The service will review processes and governance of in-hours/OOH crisis response to patients. They will
establish positives and negatives of the temporary changes, bearing in mind the clinical presentation
landscape with a view to implementing an effective and resilient service going forward. Collaborative
change management processes will be ensured and followed for any permanent change to the service by
1st August 2020.
Adult day Service
Gala Resource Centre (GRC) closed when national social distancing measures were applied and alternative
support arrangements were implemented where possible to ensure any essential short term needs were
being met. The aim is to return GRC to a level of functioning that meets the needs of the patients that use
the service. The service will review GRCs core function and remit based on the position of sustained
transmission and maintaining social distancing measures by the 1st July 2020. This will be influenced by the
developing national advice and guidelines that will be developed as we emerge from the pandemic. We
will ensure collaborative change management processes are followed for any permanent change to
services.
Mental Health Primary Care Service
The Wellbeing Plus service has been implemented to temporarily support COVID-19 related distress
referrals from Primary care GP practices. There is a need to review this service and to consider how to
manage the anticipated increase in mental health presentations within Primary Care. This will require
collaborative working with GP practices and other providers of mental health support to patients within
Primary Care, e.g. Recovery College, LACS, CLW’s, Distress Brief Intervention (DBI) and the Well Being
service.
A medium-term service to patients presenting with mental ill health within Primary care services will be
established utilising the range of supports available, i.e. on-line resources, DBI, LACS and the Wellbeing
Service. The Head of Psychology and General Manager will liaise with all stakeholders to establish a
pathway and delivery model with sufficient surge capacity by 31st July 2020 (this will require the agreement
and funding from the PCIP).
Digital services infrastructure
The Community teams have had to change the way in which they support patients related to social
distancing measures, including mental health assessment and ongoing support. All mental health patients
have access to timely assessments and appointments from community mental health services with the use
of Near Me video conferencing.
All community mental health teams now have access to the facility Near Me and the aim is to fully
implement by 1st June 2020. Community mental health teams will have access to GP practices/health
premises across the Scottish Borders to enable Near Me video conferencing and provide face to face
appointments if deemed necessary.
Medical Staffing
A variety of medical staffing changes were undertaken in order to support the overall response to the
COVID-19 pandemic. This included removal of junior medical staff from the out of hours mental health rota
in readiness for redeployment to the acute and primary care settings, realignment of medical time to focus
on areas of need (such as increased time within Borders Addiction Service and Liaison Psychiatry within the
general hospital) and areas of clinical responsibility.
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The nature and priority status of clinical presentations has changed and future trajectory anticipated to
present further challenges. Further adaptation of services and the medical resource to those is likely to be
needed going forward including some additional resource requirement. This will included the return of staff
redeployed as appropriate, e.g. from GP hub to support remobilisation.
Junior medical staff partial return to out of hours rota is complete. Full resourcing of the rota is anticipated
at the new changeover in August 2020 though this is dependent on full time/other working patterns of new
trainees. It is anticipated that additional resource to inpatient unit will be required in the medium term,
allowing more senior medical time focussed within the Addictions Service. Recruitment to key consultant
and substantive middle-grade posts will continue. Medical staff in collaboration with the AMD will continue
to flexibly adapt their areas of clinical responsibility where safe and appropriate to do so in order to meet
the changing pattern of clinical need and impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.
A Mental Health Improvement and Suicide Prevention sub-group reports to the Mental Health and
Wellbeing Board. This group has an active three month work plan in response to the COVID-19 crisis. A
current survey of members will inform future planning for the group.

5.6

LEARNING DISABILITY (LD) SERVICE

The learning disability service are currently forming a detailed action plan involving the full MDT across a
number of work streams. Highlights are detailed below:







Standard operating procedure is being drawn up to manage referrals, waiting times and caseloads
through COVID-19 and in the medium term.
Consultations will continue to be non face to face as far as possible.
Increased access to and use of Near Me for meetings and consultations with people with learning
disabilities across the LD service (health and social care).
Priority being given to exploring how to open up some day support services and respite and short
breaks – increased awareness of family carers and people with LD starting to struggle with the locked
down position.
Continuing to track progress of young people in Transition into adult services.
Continuing to progress set up of Shared Lives Service – starting with young people.

The Learning Disability Service will continue to support some people with learning disabilities accessing
primary care services where necessary. We will monitor access issues, e.g. technology, physical spaces and
social distancing. Currently, there is limited access to clinic space for Near Me appointments and this is
actively being explored.
For wider community services the Local Area Co-ordination Team has plans to engage with community
services as they unlock. With social distancing continuing for some time, we will explore ways with service
users to access appropriately. Detailed action planning is taking place. Opening up of Housing and
construction services is awaited to progress housing projects linked to the Learning Disability Service for
specific accommodation needs.
To support clients with mental health, detailed recovery /mobilisation planning is taking place.
Cancer screening development is on hold in line with national programmes.
Fortnightly forums with commissioned services are taking place via Microsoft Teams. The service is
working closely with, and support being given to, Commissioned service providers as required. Learning
Disabilities nursing supported some providers with nursing staff in place during the peak of the COVID-19
staffing crisis. Some AHP’s redeployed into NHS Borders have now returned.
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To ensure our Learning Disabilities plans are robust and informed:






5.7

Detailed planning is on-going within the learning disability service and conversations have opened up
with commissioned service providers.
Currently exploring how to ensure the voice of supported people and carers are heard in the planning
of all recovery/mobilisation.
The learning disability service’s governance of these action plans is through the LDS management
structure and through the NHS Borders Recovery oversight group.
LDS governance meetings are being reinstated.
LDS service will engage with other boards within NHS Borders to raise any concerns around equity of
access to people with learning disabilities.

CORPORATE SERVICES

Corporate Services have supported the response to COVID-19 across the organisation and this has led to
the deployment of some staff to other areas. As these services plan for the recovery phase, they are
considering what COVID-19 services they will need to continue supporting whilst re-starting relevant
functions which have been stood down. These include as well as others IM&T, performance reporting,
workforce and training. Detailed plans will be developed during June.
Public Health is key to responding to the pandemic and supporting our recovery in this period. Local
capacity for Health Protection has been strengthened through redeployment, however, is expected to
require enhanced capacity over the next period. In addition, the organisation will require to support new
functions and increasing levels of staffing for testing, contact tracing and support to Care Homes.
The impact of COVID-19 on health inequalities is emerging: direct impact from infection on those who are
more socio-economically deprived and vulnerable and indirectly from the social distancing response on
incomes, the mental and physical health impacts of social isolation, and the disruption to essential services
and education. These impacts are likely to be borne disproportionately by people who already have fewer
resources and poorer health. There is therefore a need to retain a strong focus on prioritising whole
system preventative population health approaches to mitigate inequalities.
NHS Borders has established a local COVID-19 testing facility based at the BGH serving to support business
continuity of Health, Social Care and Critical Services. It is expected to change depending on changing risk
assessment/ national guidance, including introduction of contact tracing. The availability and timeliness of
this testing service is subject to laboratory and staff capacity.
NHS Borders COVID-19 Testing Team are increasing the current staff capacity to allow us to respond to the
testing demand from satellite site testing in response to any outbreak where health care staff and patient
testing is deemed a priority. In addition, increasing access to testing has also been achieved by providing
transport for those staff who are unable to come into the Borders General Hospital testing centre on their
own. NHS Borders are constantly reviewing and making changes to how we test for COVID-19 in line with
Government recommendations.
As part of the national COVID-19 Test, Trace, Isolate, Support Strategy (Test & Protect), announced by the
Scottish Government at the beginning of May, all territorial boards in Scotland have been asked to establish
and deliver a local Contact Tracing Service. This work is underway in NHS Borders.
Locally, a team of Case Interviewers and Contact Tracers is being established with existing members of staff
from across the organisation who are being trained. This is being led by the local Public Health Team. This
local service will be operational from the 25th May 2020. The capacity of this service will be increased over
the coming weeks and the service developed in line with national guidance / developments.
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At the outset of the COVID-19 pandemic, services faced an immediate challenge that patients who required
transport and were known or suspected COVID-19 positive could only be safely transported in vehicles with
bulkheads. This restricted transport to emergency ambulances only. This rapidly proved to be a major risk
in the discharge and movement of patients.
Subsequently other additional transport requirements were identified:
1. An immediate need to provide specific and dedicated transport for patients with known or suspected
COVID-19. These patients could not be transported in normal SAS vehicles, taxis or other transport
arrangements.
2. The need to provide safe and appropriate transport for patients who do not have COVID-19. This
includes suitable social distancing in vehicles.
3. Replacement transport services where providers are no longer able to operate (e.g. volunteer drivers
for dialysis patients).
4. Specific transport requirement for transport for people unable to make own arrangements to COVID-19
Assessment Centre, Emergency eye and dental services.
5. New transport demand created as a result of COVID-19 response (e.g. additional lab runs, home
swabbing etc).
A Transport Hub has been established to ensure all patients have access to appropriate transport services.
As normal activity starts to resume, transport services will be affected. Capacity within Scottish Ambulance
Service vehicles will be reduced by an estimated 50% and provision for shielding patients who would
otherwise have made their own transport arrangements will need to be established. This will require NHS
Borders to establish and fund transport arrangements at additional cost that would not normally be part of
their remit or planning assumptions.
A Transport Recovery plan to end July has been developed in conjunction with partner organisations (SAS,
Lothian Flow Centre) and a review of this is being taken forward – Appendix 3.

6. NATIONAL PROGRAMMES:
All screening programmes are paused, with the exception of pregnancy and newborn.
NHS Borders is considering its recovery plans in conjunction with NSS to provide a view on the local
capacity that is available to enable the breast, bowel, cervical, diabetic, retinopathy and abdominal aortic
aneurysm screening programmes to be safely restarted.
It has been agreed nationally that screening programmes that have been paused will recommence as soon
as it is established safe to do so and this will be based on the evidence received on the progress of COVID19 within the population. There is currently not a confirmed date for recommencing these programmes.
The one stop Breast clinic is in operation with reduced numbers following a reduction in referrals. Routine
follow up patients are on hold but will be appointed as soon as lockdown measures are eased”.
NHS Borders are continuing to, where possible, assess infertility patients by phone and refer to IVF where
eligible. IVF is not carried out in NHS Borders, individuals are referred to Edinburgh and NHS Lothian are in
the process of re-opening their service again. There will inevitably be increased times to treatment due to
the backlog caused by COVID-19, but perhaps also by the need for social distancing in the unit.
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7. SUPPORTING DELIVERY
Our daily top up and stock management systems are now in place and function across Acute, Community
and Mental health teams, and our local PPE Committee has been established and is meeting regularly to
discuss operational issues and personnel protection requirements. Our Social Care colleagues are included
in this process.
Eye protection continues to be our area of particular local challenge and we are work closely with staff and
Infection Control teams to ensure safe, consistent and sustainable guidance is given to clinical teams in the
use of available equipment. There is likely to be an ongoing requirement for training and education of our
staff as the level of risk and PPE guidance changes in response.
Scottish Borders Council continues to overseeing the distribution of PPE to both its own care services as
well as to external care providers. This work covers both residential care and home care. The voluntary
sector is also being supported through the provision of their PPE.
NHS Borders is working closely with NSS on the acquisition, use and deployment of PPE including on local
storage and stock activity to ensure we have adequate stock of PPE.
We are participating in the national data modelling requirements for PPE. This is a weekly process and
includes additional PPE requirements associated with recovery of any service. A process has been set up to
ensure supplies including PPE is incorporated into recovery plans for each service, with assurance of
adequate supplies being a core requirement for service recovery plans.

8. ENSURING PLANS ARE ROBUST AND INFORMED
Working in Partnership
We recognise the importance of working closely with, and including, staff side and unions in the
development our recovery plans. We have Partnership representation on the NHS Borders Recovery Plan
Group (RPG).
The NHS Borders Medical Director, Director of Nursing & Midwifery and Acute Services, and Director of
Public Health continue to contribute to our progressing plans. A Board Executive Team (BET) Development
Day took place on 25th May 2020 with attendance from the full BET Team and senior management from
across our Clinical Boards / Business Units to discuss and agree our recovery assumptions, conditions,
principles and constraints, and discuss lessons learned in the last 2 months.
We are sharing our next phase plans with the Area Partnership Forum, General Practice and the Area
Medical Committee and our plans will be updated accordingly to ensure they fit with their requirements.
It is crucial that there is shared ownership across our Health Board, Local Authority and IJB, and whilst we
have not had the opportunity to link with them to date as events are moving so quickly, we will ensure that
our plans are co-produced with them. We have local authority representatives on our Recovery Plan Group
(RPG) who are supportive of our plans to date.
Staff Well-being
Staff Wellbeing is a priority within NHS Borders and we are committed to looking after our staff while they
look after our patients.
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The Psychological Wellness Hub within the Work and Wellbeing Department, which is led by NHS Borders
Psychological Services, provides ongoing support to staff. The Staff Wellbeing Plan (practical support) is
attached at Appendix 4.
We are also launching a programme – Collecting Your Voices – to capture and share the experiences of staff
during the COVID-19 pandemic. This seeks to acknowledge the challenges and positives experienced by
staff, to support staff and services to build personal resilience and new ways of working and to develop
with staff an enduring memory of their experiences during this time.
Financial Consequences
The financial impact of remobilisation is currently being quantified. As well as a number of one off costs
the ongoing impact of COVID-19 will result in a requirement for recurring financial investment. This is
being highlighted as a key issue at this point.
National Messaging
Some of the proposals in these initial and subsequent plans, seek to build on the positive changes
implemented over the last few months in delivering health and care services – changes in the way we
manage access to urgent and unplanned care, directing patients to the most appropriate health
professional, and reducing the need for face to face consultations in primary and secondary care. In the
forthcoming weeks patients and public will need to adapt and comply with these changes and essential
safety measures such as self-isolation and pre-admission testing, social distancing measures and reduced
access to hospitals for visiting.
In order to support and consolidate these changes we will require strong and consistent national messaging
to patients, carers and the wider public, led by and fully supported by Scottish Government. We have a
unique opportunity to influence and direct important changes in the health and care system at this point
that will deliver significant long term benefits to the NHS and the population.
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Appendix 1 - Services Stood Down:

Appendix 1_
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Appendix 2 - Clinical Prioritisation – SAMD / SEND:

Appendix 2_Clinical
Prioritisation_SAMD_SEND.docx



Appendix 3 – Transport Recovery Plan

Appendix 3 - Patient
Transport Recovery Plan V2 2005020.docx



Appendix 4 - Staff Wellbeing Plan:

Appendix 4_Staff
Practical Support - Well being plan - 09.04.2020.pdf
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1- Introduction
This is the second iteration of an NHS Borders Remobilisation plan, the first being submitted to
Scottish Government on 25th May 2020. This plan responds to the issues set out in Christine
McLaughlin’s letter of 3 July 2020 and covers the period from August 2020 to March 2021, thereby
replacing our previously agreed Annual Operational Plan for 2020/21.
It should be noted that this plan outlines our thinking and work to date as at end of July 2020. The
level of planning required to safely remobilise services in line with the phases as set out in
Remobilise, Recover, Redesign: The Framework for NHS Scotland1 as well as to incorporate our
response to winter pressures means that more detailed dialogue and planning is still required.
From the work undertaken by services to date it is clear that safely remobilising their services in
line with the guidance issued will require additional resources to bring services back to as near
pre-COVID-19 activity levels as possible. Whilst the full impact of remobilising our services is still
being assessed, examples of the impact of remobilising services within a context of living with
COVID-19 are outlined below:









Services require additional space to ensure patients and staff are able to safely physically
distance or the number of patients seen will reduce
We have reduced the number of beds in some bays within our acute hospital meaning the
loss of 29 beds and mothballed 3 beds in one of our community hospitals in order to
comply with physical distancing requirements and infection control advice, which is
reducing the number of beds available overall within our health system
Health Centres are having to prioritise services which can continue to operate from the
buildings given the distancing requirements
Services will require to operate significantly differently as a result of being displaced from
buildings or require additional space if this is not possible
Services will not be able to see and treat as many patients in the time available as
previously due to the need for additional cleaning and the donning and doffing of PPE
Some services are requesting additional staff as a result of these constraints
Some services are requesting physical adaptations to their working environment as a result
of these constraints

It is clear from the work to date that it will not be possible in all cases to restore services to prepandemic levels as long as enhanced public health measures remain in place. It is further evident
that what can be delivered from within existing resources (workforce, infrastructure, and finance)
is diminished as a result of the additional conditions applicable to ‘business as usual’. Even at this
level, the requirement to operate core services alongside the additional measures in place to
support the pandemic response means there is an immediate and ongoing resource impact.

1

Remobilise, Recover, Redesign: The Framework for NHS Scotland https://www.gov.scot/publications/re-

mobilise-recover-re-design-framework-nhs-scotland/
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Where it is possible to mitigate the reduction to core capacity, or to enhance service provision to
address areas of clinical priority, these measures will come with a further requirement for
investment.
The constraints on available resources, particularly in relation to workforce and physical
infrastructure (IT and buildings), will determine the extent to which this plan is able to be
implemented. The plan will therefore be further adapted as clarity over available resources is
provided.
The full impact on the board’s financial performance and therefore our remobilisation will only be
understood following the completion of the Quarter One budget review. For NHS Borders, the
issue of financial resources available to deliver the plan is particularly critical given that the board
remains on Stage Four of the Performance Escalation Framework. We would emphasise that, in
common with our peer NHS Boards, work on delivering financial savings has been materially
impacted as clinical and managerial focus and project resource is directed towards pandemic
response and remobilisation planning.
Recognising that we may not be able to resource all of the service plans we are in discussions with
our senior clinicians to ensure we prioritise our remobilisation activities utilising national guidance
and local clinical advice and recommendations.
Given all of the above, our remobilisation plan for health and care services within the Borders will
need to be continually updated. We will continue to refine our plans over the summer and intend
to have a further iteration of the plan available for Board approval at the end of September
incorporating significant further work in relation to winter planning. In light of this on-going work,
early feedback from colleagues at Scottish Government on this iteration, including clarity of
available resources, is requested in order to refine and firm up our future plans.

2 - Remobilise, Recover, Redesign - The Framework for NHS Scotland
Remobilise, Recover, Redesign: The Framework for NHS Scotland was published at the end of May
2020 and sets out how health boards will safely and incrementally prioritise the resumption of
some paused services, while maintaining COVID-19 capacity and resilience.
The Framework sets out a number of assumptions and principles for the safe, effective
remobilisation of health services. In developing the first iteration of our Remobilisation plan, NHS
Borders agreed a number of underpinning assumptions, conditions, principles and constraints
which will underpin and impact on our remobilisation planning. These are attached again in
Appendix 1 for information, and are fully consistent with the national assumptions as set out in
the Framework.
These principles are at the heart of our remobilisation planning, as set out in the later sections of
this plan.
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3 - A Partnership and Whole System Approach
Joint Working
Throughout the pandemic NHS Borders has engaged with partners including the Health and Social
Care Partnership (H&SCP) and Scottish Borders Council colleagues. Joint Executive groups
between the Council, NHS Borders and the IJB met daily at the beginning of the pandemic and
continue to meet weekly, whilst a range of operational groups continue to deliver services to both
mitigate the risk of COVID-19 outbreaks, and to deliver joint services to support vulnerable groups.
To ensure oversight of care homes and care at home a Strategic Oversight group and an
Operational Group were set up across the H&SCP which meets daily with input from the Care
Inspectorate.
Public Health and Infection Control colleagues have been supporting Care Homes and Care at
Home. NHS Borders introduced a new service a Community Infection Control Advisory Service
(CICAS) at the beginning of the pandemic in order to enhance the level of infection control advice
available. This service is made up of staff from Public Health, Infection Control and other staff
deployed from their substantive role temporarily into this service. This work has been critical to
managing COVID-19 in the community.
Primary Care services including our GP colleagues have been a particular focus within our
response to COVID-19. Resilience meetings have been held and services offered to individual
practices from within the partnership where additional needs were identified as a result of COVID19. Colleagues within the Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) and NHS24 have supported our
response and again the experiences of the triage offered through the local COVID-19 hub will feed
into a new provision, still to be determined, for the future.
As we move towards recovery for both Health and Council Services, work across NHS Borders, the
Council and the IJB is being better coordinated. A temporary new governance arrangement was
introduced at the start of the Pandemic and this is still currently in place as we move to remobilise
our services. There is close joint working as we plan to remobilise to ensure that there are no
conflicting plans or any unintended consequences that challenge or cut across our respective
services.
Lessons learned from the response phase of the pandemic have been discussed in detail (see
section 5 for further details of lessons learned) with the senior teams at NHS Borders and Scottish
Borders Council and with colleagues on the NHS Borders Board, IJB and members of the Council.
In applying the lessons learned as we remobilise, the result will be more agile and devolved
decision making and a greater sharing of accountability. This will both serve to address any
second wave of COVID-19, but also significantly progress the partnership agenda overall.
Whole System Working
The Health and Social Care partnership is looking at reshaping and further developing the whole
health & care system across the Scottish Borders. During the previous phase of the pandemic, we
recognised that there are opportunities in particular within four care pathways. Developing these
pathways will allow us to consider rapidly the support and services that we offer to people who
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leave hospital and to ensure that no-one stays in an acute hospital setting when it is no longer
needed. These pathways are designated as follows:





Supporting people who are discharged home with support from the local community and
community services
Supporting people who are discharged home to recover and reable
Supporting people who require discharge to a bedded facility to recover and reable
Providing facilities where people can be discharged from hospital to a bedded or homely
setting to establish their long term needs

This work will be overseen by working groups who will also oversee our winter planning to ensure
synergies and to reduce duplication. By working in this agile way, we will be identifying which
parts of the whole system recovery and transformation can be accelerated for implementation
this winter and then to continue to transform the system further in 2021/22.
Working In Partnership with our Staff
In developing our remobilisation plans we have continued to engage with our staff across the
organisation. Staff have been involved in discussions relating to their services and in wider
business unit plans through Local Partnership Forum discussions. We have also ensured direct
involvement of Partnership Leads and the Employee Director on local remobilisation planning
groups across all Business Units and NHS Borders Remobilisation Planning Group. Responding to
COVID-19 and now remobilisation are standing agenda items at the Area Partnership Forum with
additional briefings arranged in-between formal meetings as required. There have also been
specific areas of remobilisation planning discussed at the Area Staffside and accessibility to
escalate and engage directly between Staffside (including full time officers) and the Chief
Executive and the Director of Workforce facilitated via the Employee Director when required.
In addition a series of update presentations on remobilisation are being delivered by members of
the Executive Team across various team meetings and formal committees, which include sharing
the lessons learned from responding to the pandemic with staff and are an opportunity to provide
further feedback to inform future plans.

4 - High Level Planning
Our remobilisation planning is underpinned by a number of assumptions, as referred to earlier in
section 2 above. It is clear that the expectation is the remobilisation plan must incorporate our
planning for responding to winter pressures for 2020/21 and a summary of where we are with this
is outlined in the section below.
However, as we move through the pandemic there is increasing evidence of the impact COVID-19
has had on our most vulnerable in society and the need to ensure our plans in remobilising our
services and preparing for a potential second wave of infections take this into account. Separate
and in addition to this is the need to ensure our plans take into account the particular challenges
which might be facing us this winter, given the potential for further COVID-19 waves. In particular
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we are using the scenarios set out by the Academy of Medical Sciences and those issued by
Scottish Government Chief Statistician on 24th July to inform our planning for winter2.
Where we are in our current thinking around these issues is outlined in this document. The next
iteration of our plan will more fully articulate the plans to respond to these significant issues as we
remobilise our services during the remainder of this year and being to plan for 2021/22.
Winter Plan 2020/21
This year’s winter plan will aim to replicate successful elements of previous year’s winter plans;
increasing out of hours capacity on Public Holidays, strengthening Emergency Department cover at
peak times, augmenting weekend capacity across a number of core and support services to aid
discharge, and delivering whole-system operational changes to manage and respond to peaks in
demand. A critical element of this year’s winter plan will be the restart of our Older Person’s
Pathway programme which seeks to increase community and intermediate services to admission
avoidance and early supported discharge. Acute Services are working closely with both Primary
and Community Services, and Social Care, to develop a whole-system demand and capacity model
for this winter. This will model both expected winter pressure plus COVID-19 activity, and plans
from across the healthcare system will be mapped against this demand to ensure a capacity plan
that meets both winter and COVID-19 pressure.
The winter plan is being delivered as part of the COVID-19 remobilisation process in recognition
that these areas have significant cross over. A number of workstreams under the remobilisation
programme will be critical factors in the winter plan; reshaping urgent care, the expansion of Near
Me, re-housing GP assessment services and community activities aimed at increasing discharge
from hospital.
The Winter Planning Board has been established and their first meeting was held on the 7 th July
2020. Subsequent formal meetings will occur fortnightly and will involve clinical and operational
representation across Health and Social Care. The board reviewed at its first meeting the key
components within the plan for 2019/20 and identified those which, because of their success,
should be considered within the 2020/21 plan. In addition to these, 5 delivery areas have been
identified with working groups established to identify how services can be enhanced, to prevent
admission, reduce length of stay, accelerate discharge from hospital, as well as to support the
increase in anticipated bed capacity required through winter across NHS Borders General and
Community Hospitals. These areas will focus on:






Reshaping Urgent Care, where it is possible, triaging and scheduling people who require
urgent care and preventing admission
Supporting people who are discharged home with support from the local community and
community services
Supporting people who are discharged home to recover and reable
Supporting people who require to discharge to a bedded facility to recover and reable
Providing facilities where people can be discharged from hospital to a bedded or homely
setting to establish their long term needs

2

Academy of Medical Sciences, Preparing for a Challenging Winter 2020-2021, accessed at
https://acmedsci.ac.uk/file-download/51353957
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Managing Unmet Demand
The impact of COVID-19 and the measures taken to suppress it are expected to have significant
consequences on the health of the population in the Borders, and the resultant impact on health
services.
It is known that vulnerable groups and those in areas of higher deprivation have been
disproportionately affected by both COVID-19 and the responses to COVID-19. Therefore these
groups are those most likely to be experiencing unmet need.
We have reviewed national publications and have also canvassed professional advice from clinical
leads within NHS Borders. Early analysis of national and local data and professional advice
suggests that there are some areas where this impact can be more clearly predicted and
appropriate measures taken to address it.
Addressing this pent-up demand and population health needs to be managed in a coordinated and
robust manner. It also offers opportunities to develop renewed services that provide more
effective and equitable healthcare for the people of the Borders in future.
The approach being considered to addressing unmet need in Borders is:


Review Remobilisation plans at service level to ensure that they are focused on the key
areas of likely highest demand. Early indications are that these will include:
- Mental health
- Child health
- Long terms conditions especially stroke, COPD, musculoskeletal problems, cancer
and heart disease



Protecting Child Health services, including preventative services



Recognising the major implications for rehabilitation services and agreeing the need to
focus these resources in areas of key need



Agreeing an approach to management of cancer services – locally, regionally and nationally



Take an active approach to ensuring that recovery plans are designed to ensure vulnerable
groups are central



Develop datasets and a reporting scorecard to monitor the impact of unmet need and the
effectiveness of measures to address it.



Recognising that the NHS has a key role as an anchor organisation in supporting local
community recovery by:
- Addressing health concerns – obesity, exercise, alcohol etc
- Supporting community development
- Supporting our own staff’s well-being as a major employer with employees and
families comprising up to 15% of the population of the Borders
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Taking this work forward is central to the delivery of our recovery plan and our future renewal
plans. The overall recovery plan and individual service recovery plans will be assessed against their
ability to support these unmet needs.
2nd Resurgence
Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, NHS Borders has monitored the predicted impact of the
disease on services, using both national short and longer-term modelling tools and a locallydeveloped simple predictive model. Escalation triggers provide an early warning of the potential
need to implement additional capacity or other measures and a weekly update is shared with Gold
Command.
The Scottish Borders is currently amongst the areas with the lowest prevalence of COVID-19 in
Scotland. However, we are reviewing our predictive modelling in light of the need to plan for a
potential further peak (or peaks) of COVID-19 demand. This work is informed by national
guidance and early warning from Public Health Scotland and UK-wide information, but is also
advised and guided by local intelligence and knowledge, particularly from our local Public Health
teams, testing and tracing services and the local authority. Our expectation is that further peaks
of COVID-19 activity are likely to occur in clusters in areas of higher deprivation or amongst more
vulnerable groups, rather than through general population spread, and this will be the focus of our
modelling.
Key to the modelling is directly linking it to the likely impact on services and we do this in two
ways:
- By establishing and constantly reviewing both the level at which triggers for action are set
and the frequency of review
- By setting out a range of scenarios for operational services to consider in planning of
service delivery

5 - Applying Lessons Learned to Future COVID-19 Planning
Lessons Learned
As we move out of respond phase to COVID-19 and start to plan for the remobilisation of our
services, NHS Borders is continually reviewing what went well during the response phase and what
lessons can be learnt. Feedback has been sought from key stakeholders across the organisation
over a series of discussions. This resulted in a number of key themes being identified around
positive changes that have been introduced as a result of the pandemic which staff want to retain.
These are summarised below:
Positive’ changes / behaviours to retain
• Rapid deployment of digital tools and alternative contacts for activities like one-to-one
patient consultations, inpatient family contact and internal staff meetings such as Near Me
/ Telephone etc…
• Central COVID-19 Hub and assessment area to provide streamlined care
• Integrated working / increased social care capacity – reduced delayed discharges
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clear intermediate care pathway utilising AHP’s, hospital to home service “Home First” &
bed based intermediate care in 24 hour care settings
Primary Care enhanced access to diagnostic interventions – supporting urgent cancer
referral decisions
Creation of multi-disciplinary, multi-agency locality hubs involving health, social care and
third sector
Greater use of physiotherapists in delivering respiratory care
A smaller inpatient footprint for paediatrics and re-imagined ways of managing day cases
A new admission process for MH inpatient admissions (including out of hours) to reduce
risk of infection
MH Crisis Service – introduced service changes which enabled reduced presentations to ED
Centralised functions mobilised to support response e.g. staff accommodation, absence
line, transport hub, redeployment & staff hub
Implementation of Staff Wellbeing Plan / Psychological Hub ‘Here 4 u’

These ideas are being considered as part of individual services remobilisation plans and will be
considered within our local prioritisation process.
In addition to the above we have undertaken conversations with the leadership team across NHS
Borders to identify some key points that we would want to learn from moving forward. These
include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical / Staff empowerment
Clinical leadership / ownership / engagement
Patient led & clinician driven treatment – Realistic Medicine principles
“improved” & streamlined decision making
Greater collaboration between NHS services and partner services
Stronger links between health & social care
Increased use ‘self management techniques’
Streamlined, simple, rapid processes (without losing outcomes)
Improved communication with care home managers

As part of our engagement programme around remobilising our services we continue to share
these points and will add to them as required. We have shared these initial thoughts with
colleagues in social care and the IJB, who have confirmed similar findings through their reflections
on responding to COVID-19.
Early on during the Covid period, we recognised the need to hear how staff were experiencing the
positives and the challenges of coping with COVID-19. To do this, we have been working with
OpenChange an external agency in a project titled ‘Collecting Your Voices’. We have gathered
contributions from a wide range of staff, through interviews, contributions, messages and posters
with over 2,000 themes and comments.
As our “collecting voices” project feedback is analysed we will add key points to the lessons
learned. We have been asked through various agency groups to contribute to formal debriefing
exercises and will use the above points in doing so, but would welcome an overall and single route
for lessons learnt across the whole of Scottish Government rather than a series of debrief requests
which would detract capacity from our remobilisation activities.
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6 - Governance Arrangements
The NHS Borders COVID-19 Recovery Plan Group (RPG) was established in April 2020 to coordinate the recovery response to the pandemic. This virtual group meets weekly to provide a
system wide approach, with representation from all business units (Acute, Primary & Community
Services, Mental Health, Learning Disabilities, and Corporate Services). The group also has
membership from Adult Social Care and Public Health. The RPG reports to the Board Pandemic
Committee (Gold Command) who in turn report to Borders NHS Board.
With the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, the challenges faced by the NHS, social care and the
wider partnership systems required the Board to establish temporary and appropriate governance
arrangements. The Board required the organisation to continue to operate within an appropriate
legal framework, act in the best interests of the population, be efficient in the use of resources
and put the safety of staff and patients at the forefront of its efforts.
As a result NHS Borders Board agreed in April 2020 to a temporary revision to our corporate
governance arrangements. This decision was taken recognising front line staff, senior officers and
the Executive Team must be allowed to deal with the COVID-19 Pandemic with as little distraction
as possible but whilst still operating within an appropriate governance framework.
In July 2020 the Board approved a return to normal governance arrangements effective from 1
August 2020. We note the intention to implement a “Once for Scotland” governance model that
will deliver a consistent, coherent and cohesive approach on governance across all Boards and
look forward to receiving further information on this in due course.

7 - Public Health
Capacity, Workforce and Planning
The on-going response to COVID-19 has seen unprecedented changes in level and type of public
health challenges. There is therefore the need to review and strengthen the capacity of the Public
Health team. To that end pre-COVID-19 work streams are being re-established to support national
public health outcomes as outlined in our Director of Public Health report
(http://www.nhsborders.scot.nhs.uk/staying-healthy/public-health-information/borders-reportsand-data/). In addition several business cases are being developed, these include:


Maintaining the Community Infection Control Advice Service (CICAS) – to continue to
support community services in infection control and to consider development of plans and
opportunities with local partners such as education/schools etc.



Testing – to ensure the safe delivery of testing to groups such as staff, care home residents
etc. and in the investigation of cases of COVID-19.



Equality and Diversity – to explore the development of a dedicated lead post for this work,
the aim of which will be to ensure and strengthen the equality and diversity focus and its
integration into strategic and operational aspects of healthcare service delivery in line with
the needs of the local community.
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Health Protection – to support response to outbreaks and the development and delivery
of vaccination programmes e.g. ‘flu campaign and possible COVID-19 programme whilst
also carrying out normal health protection duties responding to notifiable diseases,
environmental and other risks.



Tracing – the establishment of a mid/long term service to meet the specifications of the
national tracing programme with the skills and ability to respond to cases within complex
settings.

All of these business cases are being considered alongside other such cases and requests for
additional resources in order to remobilise services across our health service. These, often new
but certainly enhanced services bring challenges in terms of need for resources. This is not only
limited to financial resource but also includes need for space and the availability of people with
the appropriate skill mix. Prioritisation decisions will be needed around the focus of the overall
work of services to allow completion of “must do” tasks.
Furthermore we will be responding to the wider health agenda through public health analysis of
the negative impact of COVID-19 as outlined in the recent Chief Executives letter, “How the health
of Scotland has been Indirectly Impacted by COVID-19”3. The public health team as a whole,
including our health improvement team will be considering the recommendations in that paper:
1. Implement remobilisation and renewal, with a focus on prevention and improving health
2. Renewal and the health and social care sector contribution to economic and community
wealth building
3. Renewal to long term sustainability
4. System support for Staff Health and Wellbeing
We will also be renewing partnerships around the alcohol and drugs agenda as well as our regional
and local work on diabetes prevention.
Risk and Resilience functions have continued throughout COVID-19; however a reprioritisation
exercise will be conducted towards the end of the initial response period. It is likely that additional
staff time will be required to support this.
As part of the COVID-19 work we will continue to support assurance process of Borders care
homes in line with Scottish Government guidance.
COVID-19 Screening and Testing Policies
NHS Borders is committed to following national guidance in the development and implementation
of testing policies. NHS Borders Testing Policy group provides multi-stakeholder advice on the
implementation of the local implementation of guidance and policy. A business case to support
expanded testing requirements of current guidance is being progressed and will be revised to take
account of updated requirements. This business case will also highlight risks such as local
laboratory capacity and staffing recruitment and retention as well as absence or redeployment of
3

Public Health Scotland, How has the health of Scotland been indirectly impacted by COVID-19 and how can NHS
Boards mitigate for this impact? Working paper for NHS Chief Executives Renewal Meetings Version: 16/07/2020
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members of testing team, absence of laboratory staff, and lack of support for NLP COVID-19
testing programme and failure of equipment. This will need to be balanced and prioritised against
other organisational requests and therefore choices will have to be considered.
NHS Borders has developed a COVID-19 testing team which has supported testing of NHS and
social care staff, care home outbreaks, elective surgical patients and others.
Pathways for testing groups identified in guidance have been developed through multidisciplinary
groups and are overseen by a weekly meeting of our local COVID-19 Testing Policy Group including
public health, testing team, laboratory, infection control and clinical representatives.
We are looking at all the local and national testing arrangements that are available to people in
the Borders to ensure that we have a joined-up and effective approach to both the access to
carrying out testing facilities and the laboratory testing arrangements.
There is a limited capacity for same day laboratory testing and we need to ensure we sue this for
the most critical areas and use national testing facilities, such as Lighthouse, for testing where
time is less critical (e.g. for routine testing).
The social care portal is being used for care home testing and other access to the Lighthouse
laboratory testing capacity is being explored.
The Community Infection Control Advisory Service (CICAS) was established during COVID-19 to
provide advice to support infection control and testing policy to primary care services and care
homes. As part of business case and with a view to business continuity, we will explore how this
service can support other partner’s e.g. council, schools, local business.
Health Inequalities
Health and Equalities is a key factor in delivery of public health outcomes. This will be addressed
through a number of channels including the Child Poverty Action Plan, and the re-establishment of
screening work. Furthermore health inequalities will be addressed through our promotion and
professional support of a Health in All Policies (HIaP) approach. This wider health inequalities
work is underpinned through our agreed Inequalities Plan.
The need to address health inequalities cuts across all aspects of public health work including:
children and young people, child poverty, Health Inequalities Impact Assessment (HIIA) and HiAP,
work to prevent drug deaths, and the wider ADP agenda. It is also firmly embedded in the Health
Improvement business plans, particularly around communities living in relative deprivation as well
as other vulnerable groups. This work will see a transitioning of the Healthy Living Network to a
new design, which will better fit locality and community structures put in place to address the
impact of COVID-19 and to support communities and vulnerable groups. A challenge for the
department going forward is to ensure very high uptakes of vaccinations, particularly flu and to
prepare for a potential widespread COVID-19 vaccination programme.
A key priority for staff going forward is to re-establish strategic partnerships with CPP partners in
order to reduce the impact of COVID-19 and to address the differential impact on vulnerable
groups.
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8- Clinical Priorities
NHS Borders Remobilisation plans are underpinned by the need to ensure they are implemented
according to agreed clinical need.
To support this process, we are developing a Clinical Prioritisation process that will embed clinical
decision making at the heart of the recovery and renewal of services. Our local process has been
developed by the senior clinical teams across our services and will reflect any requirements and
guidance as set out by Scottish Government.
A Clinical Prioritisation Framework is currently in development, with work led by the Associate
Medical Directors, Associate Directors of Nursing, Associate Director of AHPs, Lead Psychologist
and Public Health Consultant.
The framework will operate at three levels:


Macro-level. The framework will provide the overarching guidance for the organisation to
determine the clinical priority order for restarting services for patients



Meso-level - a Clinical Oversight group will advise on clinical prioritisation of the
remobilisation plan at organisational level, including the allocation of resources and timing
and order of recommencement of services. The group consists of the existing Clinical
leadership teams



Micro-level - Clinical prioritisation of individual patients will take place at service level –
based on royal college or other internal guidelines - supported by local Clinical
Prioritisation Groups to review the allocation of resources on an individual patient-specific
basis. A first group has been established to assess patients for surgical procedures using
the Scottish Government Guidelines for Prioritisation of Cancer Surgery4.

The Clinical Prioritisation Group will inform the work of the Board’s remobilisation group and will
report to the Board Clinical Governance Group. The NHS Borders COVID-19 Ethical Advice and
Support Group will also provide an ethical perspective and oversight role to ensure due process.
This group includes lay representation and we will be exploring ways to ensure this is
representative of relevant stakeholders.

9- Remobilisation of Primary, Community and Social Care services
NHS Borders fully recognises the central importance of primary care services, and our Health
Board Primary Care staff and primary care independent contractor colleagues have been central to
our local remobilisation planning process. Our Primary and Community Services (P&Cs) clinical
board has established a number of recovery workstreams led by primary care staff, which feed
into the NHS Borders Recovery Plan Group.

4

Scottish Government, A Framework for Recovery of Cancer Surgery – Prioritisation of cancer surgery v3.0
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A focus has been put into remobilising services safely whilst ensuring ongoing sustainability in
primary care during what is a challenging period with ongoing prevalence of COVID-19. Dental
Services and Community Optometrists are following the Scottish Government’s steer from the
Chief Dental Officer and Optometry Deputy Director. All GP practices in NHS Borders remain at
Level 2 – managed suspension of service, and work is ongoing to restart Cervical Screening nonroutine recalls in line with the guidance from NSS, the management of chronic conditions, and
undertake flu planning.
Our primary care premises are being reviewed from infection prevention and control perspective
in line with advice from HPS, and iHub on the remobilisation of services, and there is a
requirement for enhanced cleaning, and works by our Facilities team (e.g. removing carpeting and
installing linoleum) in health centres to meet the appropriate guidance. This temporarily reduces
our Health Centre capacity and we have established a Recovery Workstream to best support all
users of Health Centres.
Access to Health Centres continues to be physically managed, with patients required to call
practices in the first instance to book an appointment. This allows for use of telephone triage,
along with telephone and Near Me consultations which has reduced the requirement for face to
face appointments, recognising that this is only appropriate for a proportion of patients.
Our Clinical Interface Group is focusing on COVID-19 recovery across all three clinical boards in the
organisation, along with involvement from our General Practitioner colleagues, and continues to
have a busy and productive agenda.
Vulnerable Groups: Collaborative working with interagency colleagues to prioritise support that
enables vulnerable children, young people and families to access and benefit from health care,
social care, education and financial services throughout COVID-19 lockdown.
The reintroduction of patient visiting has taken place in line with Scottish Government guidance.
Appendix 3 indicates admission data for our Community Hospitals
Pharmacy
The pharmacotherapy team working in GP practices are taking forward serial prescriptions with
practices, supported by Community Pharmacy Borders and NHS Borders Primary Care Pharmacy
Teams. All 23 GP practices are issuing serial prescriptions; this is viewed as mitigation to the high
levels of prescription ordering shortly after the first coronavirus lockdown.
The National Roll out of Pharmacy First was due to start around 23 rd April however this was
delayed until 29th July. We are currently working to support the roll out of this with colleagues
around Scotland to finalise the operational details. We will engage with practices directly through
the pharmacotherapy team embedded in practices to facilitate joint working and pathway
development.
All Community pharmacies are operating fully with the exception of face to face consultations in
consultation rooms. The use of remote consultations using telephone has been adopted and Near
Me is currently being rolled out to all pharmacies.
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A number of Health boards are using remote access to practices allowing Pharmacists and
Technicians to work off-site. Remote access helps GP practices struggling to comply with social
distancing guidance and reduces footfall and therefore the potential spread of infection. This is
being tested with a number of practices in Borders.
School Nursing and Health Visitors
Our School Nursing and Health Visiting service remobilisation plans include delivering Scottish
Government guidance on universal services with a particular focus on supporting and protecting
vulnerable, at-risk and looked-after children and young people within the context of increasing
adversity and reduced visibility due to COVID-19 lockdown.
Allied Health Professionals (AHP)
Our AHP services are working through their remobilisation plans with a view to recommence work
as per the national steer. However, we are very mindful of the benefits that we have experienced
from having AHPs deployed to support the COVID-19 response in acute areas, and are carefully
considering how we can recover AHP services without losing the benefits such as reduced length
of stay and downstream demand that are likely to be partially associated to the additional AHP
capacity in our acute and community hospital settings.
COVID-19 Hub and Assessment Centre
The COVID-19 Hub and Assessment Centre remains open albeit with reduced activity, and
continues to stream away symptomatic patients away from GPs and A&E. This has the added
benefit of reducing the requirement for ‘red rooms’ in Health Centres and so frees up much
needed capacity. We are starting to explore the potential longer-term options relating to the
provision of Urgent Care and how we can schedule unscheduled care in line with the steer from
the Scottish Government. As part of this we will consider the potential for an Urgent Care model
to support both primary and secondary care, without removing from the core work of General
Practice.
Social Care - Care Home and Care at Home Services
The strategic and operational oversight groups will continue to work in collaboration with both
independent care homes and SB Cares5 to ensure that support and guidance is given in respect of
health and social care. On a daily basis the data submitted from the care homes is analysed and
RAG status identified which guides us to identify those care homes which require immediate
support. In addition to the daily data submission CICAS follow up with any areas of required
escalation or further support. CICAS also provide support to care homes through the provision of
single point of contact and delivery of information relating to changes to policy in particular
infection control measures.

5

SB Cares - part of Scottish Borders Council which provides adult social care services including Home Care, Care
Homes, Day Services and Independent living services in the Scottish Borders
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All care homes have now had face to face and virtual reassurance and support visits and any
findings from the visits are discussed with the care homes initially and then highlighted to the
oversight groups. Any actions then required will be initiated from the groups.
Fortnightly care home management meetings have been established as a direct avenue of
communication between the care homes and senior management colleagues across the Health
and Social Care Partnership. In addition to this senior nursing support from NHS Borders will be
linked in with the established Community Care Reviewing Team.
In the event of any concerns being identified within a care home, District Nursing teams will be
mobilised to support and give nursing direction when required. There has also been a response
team (health care support workers with previous care home experience) assembled, who will be
mobilised in the event of additional staff being required.
In addition to ongoing support, through the remobilisation planning process we have sought
additional capacity in the form of a senior nurse, additional infection control nursing capacity and
educational resource to support care at home and care homes.
Patient and Staff Safety
A core feature of the Primary and Community Services remobilisation plan is the specific clinical
prioritisation of service groups; feeding into the overarching NHS Board’s clinical prioritisation
group to enable a consistent approach to ensuring treatment decisions are balanced with the risk
of COVID-19. Fundamentally this will involve the review of the management and streaming of
patients back into safe services.
Risks to ensuring the safe delivery of services continue to be discussed at the Primary and
Community Services COVID-19 Silver meeting, and are escalated to the organisational COVID-19
Gold meeting. Established safety processes such as the daily Community Hospital Safety Huddle
are used to ensure COVID-19 related safety issues, such as access to PPE, are highlighted and
addressed quickly. Additionally the COVID-19 Risk Register continues to be reviewed by the
Primary and Community Services Quadrumvirate and risks discussed at the organisation’s Risk
Management Board and Occupational Health and Safety Meetings. A number of actions have
been undertaken to ensure staff safety, whether this is proactive review of appropriate PPE use by
our Infection Control team and nurse leadership, or the programme of activities working to
increase social distancing in the workplace.
Within Primary and Community Services we are working in conjunction with our mental health
colleagues to continue the temporary enhanced Wellbeing Service providing support to patients
presenting with mental distress within Primary Care during the pandemic, and are continuing to
support the development of a Primary Care Mental Health Service utilising Action 15 and Primary
Care Improvement Plan (PCIP) funding
Minor Injury Units are not currently open across our community hospitals; the provision of these
services is being considered within the context of our work on Transforming Urgent care, 111, and
the use of Near Me, in order to provide safe scheduled access to minor injuries services where
possible.
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Across our community teams, we are looking at how to maintain effective service provision and
also clear any existing backlog which has resulted from pandemic prioritisation. Primary and
Community Services continue to utilise digital resource such as Near Me to facilitate appointments
and are assessing clinic space in order to support face to face consultation demand. The staffing
structure of our community teams are frequently reviewed to meet the demands of realigning
patient pathways, which also includes the potential to bring back repatriated staff to their core
service.
Delivering High Quality Care within Primary & Community Services
During the response phase to COVID-19 within the range of nursing services in the community
(including community nursing teams, treatment rooms, health visiting, sexual health and school
nursing services) we initiated a locality based triage service. This enabled patients who required
access to care to speak with a clinician to establish what support was needed and risk assess the
most appropriate staff member and site to access this care. This may be within a treatment room,
clinic area or patients own home. Individualised assessments to establish the wellbeing of the
patients prior to visits were established.
Locality huddles were implemented to coordinate a patient focused approach to care. This
included health and social care working in partnership to ensure through a locality approach that
vulnerable patient groups were supported, driving discharges forward and ensuring safe staffing
levels across the teams. This enabled health and social care colleagues to share the areas of
concern and work together to address these issues.
Collaborative working between Home First, Marie Curie, District Nursing and Palliative Care has
strengthened patient support for end of life care within the patient’s own home which has
ensured that patient wishes were being met. Development has also commenced with regards to
the provision of a community Palliative Care strategy.
Out of hours community nursing was delivered in partnership with Borders Emergency Care
Service (BECS) which maintained the availability of nursing support in the out of hours period. This
has improved team working and reducing lone working risks out of hours.
Community inpatient units benefit from the use of the excellence in care ‘Care Assurance
Information Resource’ (CAIR) dashboard and the reintroduction of the local Senior Charge Nurse
Quality dashboard containing a wider set of measures which enables the assessment of
performance against key quality standards. Inpatient areas audit infection control practice.

10 - Remobilisation of Acute Services
NHS Borders Acute Services underwent extensive changes during the initial respond phase to the
pandemic, reconfiguring services to create capacity to meet the projected peak demand for
hospital and ITU beds. As a small district general hospital, the remobilisation phase is significantly
more complex. Services are being rebuilt in an entirely new context that requires new solutions to
new problems. The need to restart services to meet the growing backlog of patients has to be
balanced with the development of safe pathways for both patients and staff, all while retaining
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the ability to respond to a second Covid wave. This section outlines the work underway to
remobilise our acute services within this context.
Both Outpatients and Surgery will be recovered to the maximum capacity that is possible within
the limitations of both staffing and physical infrastructure. This capacity will be significantly lower
than pre-Covid levels. To increase this capacity and maintain COVID-19 surge capacity will require
resource beyond funded establishments and is likely to require external funded capacity. Both
Outpatient and Surgery Recovery Groups are exploring what would be required so that should an
opportunity become available for further resource, the Health Board is ready to utilise this to
increase activity.
The reintroduction of patient visiting has taken place in line with Scottish Government guidance.
Patient and Staff Safety
Within the BGH a ‘green’ elective ward is being established so that patients undertaking routine
operations can be screened and are protected from other patient groups that carry a greater risk
of COVID-19. Established safety processes such as the daily hospital Safety Huddle are used to
ensure COVID-19 related safety issues, such as access to PPE, are highlighted and addressed
quickly. A number of actions have been undertaken to ensure staff safety, whether this is
proactive review of appropriate PPE use by our Infection Control team and nurse leadership, or
the programme of activities working to increase social distancing in the workplace.
The Emergency department has extended their footprint to allow safe placement of patients
through a single point of assessment and triage to allow full utilisation and flexibility across all
cubicles. This increases the availability of cubicles at peak teams of activity which we have seen in
recent weeks, therefore keeping patients and staff safe with appropriate infection prevention
control precautions in place.
Procedures have had to be instigated in theatres for Aerosol Generating Procedures and donning
and doffing PPE which reduce our efficiency in theatres by about 20-30%. These measures impact
on our through put and will be built into the recovery planning assumptions.
Shielding patients, where possible, are placed in single rooms whilst staying in hospital, but we
also have a process in place for identifying suitable patients to cohort in bays.
NHS Borders has established an integrated hub which assessed delayed discharges to enable
patients to be cared for in the right environment
Work is currently ongoing to re-establish elective surgery through separating screened elective
patients from unscreened patients. Currently we are only able to provide 50% of our pre-COVID19 theatre capacity. We are looking at processes to improve utilisation within theatre lists to
increase throughput. We are addressing access to theatre through local and regional Clinical
Prioritisation Groups, but managing our elective theatre backlog will be challenging. There are
many other challenges and threats to elective theatres; however it is difficult to mitigate for these
until our current theatre pathway is established.
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The Unscheduled Care Team
Whole system measures continue to be reviewed to support diagnosing root cause and focus
improvements through weekly multidisciplinary Emergency Access Standard review meetings. The
service is modelling workforce requirements to address peaks in activity as well as a single point of
triage assessment for all patients with work also being undertaken to progress alternative
pathways e.g. ambulatory care. The Emergency Department (ED) now has an AMBER status to
allow flexibility across the footprint as well as addressing social distancing and Infection
Prevention Control (IPC) standards. Please refer to Appendix 3 for performance data.
Radiology
Currently patients who have been clinically prioritised are continuing to be seen, and we are
finalising arrangements to ensure that routine activity can be safely restarted. Patients attending
for plain X-Ray are now coming at pre-arranged times rather than on a drop-in basis, and
appointment times have been staggered to support social distancing.
Due to revised processes around cleaning, scanning times have been increased and this has
reduced capacity available within the Service. Options to increase capacity are currently being
explored.
Outpatients and Diagnostic Remobilisation
All specialties have been undertaking administration and clinical validation of waiting lists to
ensure those most at need are prioritised. This will be an ongoing process. At the same time, we
will be reviewing patient pathways ensuring we are delivering the care by the right person, at the
right time avoiding unnecessary appointments whilst still managing the patient safely through
their outpatient journey. Standard Operating Procedures have been developed for the outpatient
environment to ensure safety for patients and staff.
Active Clinical Referral Triage sessions will be ring-fenced to ensure patients are placed on the
appropriate pathways and specialties will work with patients to encourage self-management and
patient initiated reviews will be applied where appropriate. Virtual consultations (Near Me and
Telephone) will continue to be maximised where clinically appropriate.
New initiatives to create additional capacity will be explored to help address a proportion of the
backlogs. New diagnostic interventions and technology are being explored which include colon
capsule, cystosponge, photo triage and asynchronous reviews. Close working with GPs and
primary care will be critical to success in assessing backlogs and managing future demand – a
whole system approach to placing and right sizing capacity at the right time for the patient.
Where all improvements and initiatives have been applied and a backlog remains, we will work
actively with the Access Team, Scottish Government to explore further options.
Elective Surgery
Following Scottish Government publication ‘A Framework for Recovery of Cancer Surgery’ and
guidelines from various Royal Colleges, NHS Borders is working on recommencing elective activity
including cancer, ensuring elective pathway is provided in a separate COVID-19 free area within
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the BGH. The aim of pathway separation is to reduce the risk of nosocomial infection in a
relatively at risk patient group. This will separate into 2 work streams - ‘green’ screened patients
and ‘blue’ patients.
To achieve elective activity whilst maintaining all anticipated emergency demand, we plan to
recommence in a phased approach. This will start with 50% elective theatre capacity and hope to
increase this accordingly, taking cognizance of community prevalence, ITU demand and activity
and staffing resource. Timelines for this are currently being considered and it is hoped that this
can start during August. To attain this we will need to repurpose already identified spaces for inpatient and critical care areas for screened surgical patients, implement a screening tool including
the use of testing and case prioritisation, and separate staffing models for these areas.
We are currently unable to return to the pre COVID-19 bed bases for unscheduled demand, due to
social distancing requirements resulting in ward bays reducing to 4 beds. We have neither the
physical space suitable for inpatient use nor the available medical, nursing or AHP resources to
facilitate a return to pre COVID-19 bed capacity for all specialities.
As part of the initial COVID-19 pandemic response, the number of delayed discharges on the BGH
site reduced significantly. The number of Occupational Therapists in inpatient areas was also
increased through the cessation of routine activity. These actions reduced length of stay which
enabled the closure of inpatient beds creating both physical and staffing resource to open COVID19 inpatient beds. This COVID-19 ward (with an ability to create a further two wards) continues to
operate, however the hospital’s ability to staff this ward is dependent on length of stay continuing
to be reduced; which in turn requires delayed discharges on site to remain below 5 and critical
services for discharge continuing to operate at an enhanced level.
The planned opening of the ‘green’ elective ward will dilute nurse staffing levels; while this ward
can be staffed, further expansion of elective inpatient beds and therefore surgery, will require
either new investment or prioritisation of elective activity over increasing activity levels in other
routine services. A Clinical Prioritisation Group has been established to support this strategic
decision-making and ensure resources are allocated across the system based on clinical priority.
Acute and Community Paediatric team
The paediatric team has seen many changes occur within services during the pandemic response.
Our aim is now to return to our new normal to react to the demands of our current patient
population.
The acute paediatric ward was relocated and was able to test new ways of working during this
period. There is a focus on keeping children at home and preventing admission however our
occupancy remains similar to the pre-COVID-19 period. The service is working through our ability
to provide the correct environment for aerosol generating procedures within the ward especially
as we approach the winter months and our anticipated busier period. The increased use of PPE
has affected ways of working with additional time needed to undertake routine procedures. There
is a review of the Health Care Support Worker role within the service to support the whole nursing
team due to these impacts.
Planned surgical cases are beginning for urgent cases within the day procedure unit. The service
has developed a new model of theatre planning for children to make the most efficient use of
surgeon’s time whilst maintaining social distancing for the children and their families. Testing for
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children and young people will be at T-3 and this aligns to the pathway within the Royal Hospital
for Sick Children Edinburgh.
The ambulatory care pathway within the acute ward is now encompassing space for urgent
outpatient referrals to be seen as well as having identified times for venepucture clinics.
SCBU continues to provide care to sick neonates and works in conjunction with the maternity and
paediatric units.
Community outpatient clinics are beginning to be restarted as community spaces are made
available and infection control precautions are taken.
The community and specialist children nursing team have supported many strands of the work
above throughout this time. Having utilised a proportion of their time in the acute ward, the team
have now all returned to their community roles. They have undertaken at home testing of babies
with prolonged jaundice and are now undertaking the pre-theatre COVID-19 testing of children
and young people therefore preventing these children as well as many others from attending the
hospital.
Maternity Team
The Maternity team has seen many changes occur within services during the pandemic response.
Our aim is now to return to our new normal to react to the demands of our current patient
population.
The antenatal and postnatal ward was relocated during the initial pandemic. Within our recovery
plan it was highlighted that our inpatient capacity could be managed within a smaller ward area
due to new ways of working. Ward 16 was identified and our service moved on 22 nd June 2020
for the short-medium term. During this time new ways of working has occurred enabling Labour
Ward to provide Labour, Delivery, Recovery and Postnatal Care as the ‘normal’ for low risk
deliveries. We have embedded Enhanced Recovery following Caesarean Section (ERAS), which
means discharge occurs 24 hours following EL/LUSCS when clinically indicated.
Pregnancy Assessment Unit (PAU) has been relocated during the Pandemic and their present
location is within Galashiels. The service has worked well and there is acknowledgement that this
service does not require an inpatient facility. Therefore, the focus is for this service to remain
within the Community setting. Service Leads have been liaising with the space utilisation group
and PACS for a short-medium term plan for the relocation of PAU. The ambulatory care pathway
within the acute ward is now encompassing space for urgent outpatient referrals to be seen as
well as having identified times for venepucture clinics.
Home births were re-introduced in June 2020 and we are working closely with the Heads of
Midwifery Nationally adhering to RCOG and RCM guidance to re-introduce our care pathways for
antenatal and postnatal care within the Community. Near me is being implemented within the
community midwifery setting and is already setup for Consultant clinics when clinically indicated.
To reduce triage admissions to the acute hospital and to comply with Best Start recommendations,
the clinical manager is working closely with the Senior Charge Midwives to devise triage pathways
for the Community setting, ensuring patient safety is our number one priority.
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Delivering High Quality Care
During the COVID-19 Pandemic a revised streamlined version of the Adult Unitary Patient Record
(AUPR) was introduced to facilitate the safe admission, risk assessment and care planning for a
large increase of admissions. This was developed in conjunction with Medical and Clinical
Governance Colleagues. Now in the recovery and renewal phase the reintroduction of a new
AUPR is being tested following staff consultation from a wide variety of stakeholders. This
facilitates a person centred approach to assessment by clear information gathering of the patient
outside of the care environment, care requirements, anticipatory care planning as appropriate and
choices/preferences on care options. This is being devised using Quality Improvement (QI)
methodology and will be used across Acute and Community care settings.
Care Assurance to provide Senior Charge Nurses, Clinical Nurse Managers, Associate Nurse
Director and the Director of Nursing assurance of the delivery of quality care and identify areas for
focus and improvement is also being addressed in a different way using learning from the
pandemic experience. The use of a Clinical Supervision approach is being tested using a Person
Centred Clinical Supervision Tool (PCCST) so individual staff members can learn from their own
experiences of planning, providing and evaluating the care given, involving the patient experience
as part of this process.
Reintroduction of the Senior Charge Nurse Dashboard along with the Care Assurance Information
Resource (CAIR) dashboard will provide an overview of performance against set quality data and
metrics. The submission and compliance with data submission will be supported by the new
TRAKCARE data gathering process.

11 - Scheduling Urgent Care
The Emergency Department at the Borders General Hospital continues to operate across an
expanded footprint increasing the number of side rooms available to isolate patients. Both GP
referral services, The Gynae and Surgical Assessment Unit (GSAU) and Acute Assessment Unit
(AAU), continue to operate out of the Emergency Department. Work is underway to move GSAU
out of the department however this will not be possible until elective surgery has recommenced
given the requirement to staff the new ‘green’ elective ward.
Minor Injuries /illness pathways are under review and alternative models for urgent care are being
explored with primary and community colleagues, aligning escalation with COVID-19 response
across the acute site.
Work is underway to develop an ambulatory care model for medical and expansion into other
specialities. This includes working with SAS to open up routes of referrals from SAS directly into
ambulatory care as well as other pathways. We will also work collaboratively with NHS24 as they
undertake work in relation to the National Urgent Care Pathway.
A session is being planned to bring together key stakeholders to agree a whole system approach to
support recovery and redesign of unscheduled care. This will support our post-Covid service
whilst also preparing for the winter ahead, which includes the continuation of the COVID-19 Hub &
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assessment hub. Work is underway to review workforce which will include testing and aligning
different shift patterns with peak activity.
The Older Person’s Pathway programme has been re-established; this joint programme between
NHS Borders and Scottish Borders Council aims to expand intermediate care in the community
through locality working and community MDTs, and strengthen frailty pathways early in the acute
hospital journey.

12 - Mental Health and Learning Disability Services
Mental Health services are a combination of integrated inpatient and community services covering
a diverse portfolio of clinical specialties. The Learning Disability Service is an integrated
community service and whilst referenced in our plan the Scottish Borders Council Remobilisation
Plan will contain greater detail in relation to this service.
During the initial phase of COVID-19 all community services adopted a Red/Amber/Green (RAG)
approach to clinical and risk management of their patients. The risk management included the
consideration and balance of infection risk inherent to both staff and patients of face to face
contacts whether in clinical settings or the patient’s home. Mitigation introduced as part of the
RAG status included telephone contact and the initialisation and escalation of Near Me video
contacts with patients. In addition to the RAG status each patient is now triaged against the most
effective way to continue their support through telephone contact/face-to-face in full PPE/Near
me video call.
In adult psychiatry crisis management in-hours was shared between the Community Mental
Health Teams (CMHT’s) and Crisis Assessment Team to support greater flexibility of junior medical
staff toward COVID-19 response. As part of this we introduced telephone triage to reduce the
need for Police Scotland or the ambulance service to attend. This has been very well received by
both services.
To allow for expansion of acute hospital beds, MH vacated a 6 bedded “functional illness” ward for
older adults, supporting these patients within our adult acute admissions ward but using staff
from their original ward to manage their care and reduce the associated risk from a mixed ward.
When it became clear that the level of expansion required by the acute hospital was not as
substantial as originally modelled, this ward was returned – bringing patients to their own clinical
area and minimising the associated risk.
In the case of both people with a Learning Disability services and dementia the loss of their normal
routine and systems of support will be felt both by the patient and their carer – who is in many
cases the only person with them. The teams have worked to deliver person-centred approaches
which provide support, often without face-to-face contact, tailored to the demands of the
individual. The level of distress can be seen to be escalating as lockdown and shielding are seen to
be reducing and this demand is being supported by a more intensive response by the teams.
Mental health services have conducted a full risk assessment across all their clinical and office
spaces relating to social distancing measures and have adjusted and implemented measures to
support this in order to safeguard and protect both staff and patients. This is complimented by
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adherence to national guidance in relation to the safe use of PPE both within the inpatient and
community settings.
The use of Near Me continues to be the first and preferred option for initial assessment
appointments and routine appointments within all our community teams. The platform has also
been introduced to all inpatient wards to support minimising traffic and visitors to our inpatient
facilities. A strategic approach has been taken to support the implementation of community
assessment hubs/near me hubs in order to support patients classed as technology deprived in
order to increase engagement with our health services. A particular success is that of
psychological therapies. Out of 163 patients within our adult community mental health teams,
patients waiting for assessment, 154 have agreed to contact via Near Me. It is likely that within
the future Near Me will be fully embedded and the standard model for delivery of a degree of
psychological therapy. Table 1 in Appendix 4 demonstrates a shift in the types of visits within the
Learning Disability Service.
The ability to deliver group work across a video conferencing platform remains a challenge and as
such has not progressed. We await direction and a steer from the national team as to how this
will progress.
In patient wards have maintained a high standard in relation to infection control guidelines and to
date have no noted COVID-19 positive patients within their services. Standard Operating
procedures remain in place to support and manage any patient suspected or indeed test positive
for COVID-19. All wards have completed a risk assessment specifically for the implementation and
return of visitors to our wards and appropriate safety measures will be implemented.
The reintroduction of patient visiting has taken place in line with Scottish Government guidance.
We are starting to see an increase in demand both within the community and inpatient settings.
Inpatient beds are now at a premium and we are progressing modelling to prepare for the
potential demand outstripping our existing capacity. This demand is impacting our ability to
support inpatient alcohol detoxification and this has been currently suspended due to the
increased admissions to our adult acute inpatient ward.
Progression of recovery planning for Gala resource centre has halted as this service is situated
within a Scottish Borders Council premise. We will continue to proactively work with partners
around potential opportunities to utilise premises.
Access to health premises across the Scottish Borders remains a challenge and NHS Borders are
currently reviewing all space across their health footprint. Engagement with our Scottish Borders
Council colleagues has taken place to determine if access can be given relating to their premises,
specifically for face to face appointments. Community teams continue to operate a three tiered
approach by offering Near Me, Telephone and face to face.
Supervision remains in place for all staff within mental health and access to occupational health:
1. Adult – through enhanced senior medical resource to Huntlyburn, allow relatively more
senior medical time to focus in the CMHTs to continue. This will support earlier diagnostic
formulation of new patients and review of the existing patients on caseloads informing
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care plans and adapting to anecdotally experienced increases in severe mental illness
presentations.
2. Inpatient – increased senior input to Huntlyburn compared with ‘business as usual’
allowing expeditious senior reviews, care planning and discharge planning at an earlier
stage and supporting throughput where possible, senior input to collaboration across
MH/LD specialties where needed to address patient mix and complexity within Huntlyburn
and anticipated demands associated with increase MHA work including tribunal
attendance.
3. BAS – very slightly reduced but still increased consultant psychiatrist time in order to
oversee increased risk within service. This will support expedited access to psychiatrist
review of highest risk patient scenarios and those with complex comorbidity and allow the
safe introduction of buvidal where clinically appropriate, increasing safety and reducing
reliance on ORT supervision.
4. CAMHS – extra medical time provided through short-term funding due to lapse in July will
be extended and in order to continue and expand capacity for new patient assessments
and treatment pathways. This should mitigate some of the already noted impacts of Covid19 on CAMHS waits for assessment and treatment.
A Clinical Prioritisation Group has been established to support this strategic decision-making and
ensure resources are allocated across the system based on clinical priority.
The crisis team continue to take direct referrals from SAS/NHS24 and Police Scotland and this new
way of working will remain in place as business as usual for the foreseeable future.
Crisis and out of hours mental health presentations have returned to pre COVID-19 numbers as
indicated in Table 2 of Appendix 4.
Learning Disability Service referral and discharges can be found in Table 3 of Appendix 4.
The acute in patient ward in the first week of July reached capacity as did our other wards as
previously highlighted the service is prioritising modelling to support contingency planning. We
have also seen a gradual increase in admissions within our rehabilitation ward. Functional elderly
and dementia wards remain at full capacity.
The mental health winter plan is in its early development in collaboration with the acute hospital,
primary care and Scottish Borders Council. The winter planning committee are sighted on the
potential increase in referrals and demands on mental health services and have been asked to
factor this into the plan and consider options to address the need for surge capacity in Mental
Health post COVID-19, inclusive of norovirus and influenza.
As indicated the service is prioritising modelling. Progression is being made in relation to a back
log of psychological referrals across community mental health teams. Waiting time’s specific to
CAMHS and BAS have continued and are being prioritised.
We are looking at ways to progress Neurodevelopmental disorder assessments but we are seeing
increased waiting times and numbers within the adult community mental health teams however it
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remains a challenge to progress these within CAMHS due to interdependency with education and
the schools reopening in August 2020. There will be a back log and delay with regards to this
service. Plans are progressing to review the current and existing model to determine if there is a
more efficient pathway that can be implemented.
Learning Disability service
Clinical views from services are indicating an overall increase in supportive measures being
implemented to support people at home. Learning Disability services are seeing an increase in
demand for additional support due to buildings based Day Services remaining closed, respite
services being reduced due to the impact of COVID-19 and an increased demand upon home care
resources. Assessments and support of individuals at high risk of carer breakdown are being
prioritised whilst the short to medium term support arrangements are being considered further.
There is no local inpatient facility for Learning disability other that Huntlyburn ward in which its
criteria is mild to moderate with the predominant clinical presentation being that of a mental
health disorder. Older adult services are seeing an increase in carer stress which is leading to a
breakdown in normal social supports with additional support being provided to an already
stretched Community Mental Health Team.
Patient and Staff Safety
As highlighted in the above section due to increased demand we are no longer able to retain
designated beds to admit patients with suspected COVID-19. As a result, any patient requiring
mental health inpatient treatment that is suspected of having the virus is isolated within their
room.
As we remobilise our services impacted upon by COVID-19 we are continuing to maximise
alternative treatment options including Near Me, telephone contact and face to face contact.
Capacity to deliver Near Me consultations is a priority which has included the securing of
dedicated office space for clinical staff to hold clinics in a confidential environment due to
constrains in access space which had previously been made available for face to face
appointments in other care settings (such as primary care).
We are ensuring all service areas receive data around referral rates, waiting lists and the range of
patient treatment delivery methods available i.e. Near Me, Telephone and Face to Face to support
staff to make informed choices around care and treatment that ensure the safety of patients and
staff.
Through remobilisation we plan to continue the temporary enhanced Wellbeing Service providing
support to patients presenting with mental distress within Primary Care during the pandemic, and
are continuing to develop a Primary Care Mental Health Service utilising Action 15 and Primary
Care Improvement Plan (PCIP) funding.
The Mental Health Crisis Team/Liaison Team continues to work closely with Acute services to
manage unscheduled Mental Health presentations at the BGH. Admissions to Mental Health
inpatient wards have increased as have bed occupancy levels and acuity of needs, as referenced
earlier. Discussions are underway in relation to contingencies for a continued enhanced demand
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up to and during the winter period through the winter planning board. Tables 4 and 5 in Appendix
4 highlight the overall number of Mental Health referrals and consultations.
As highlighted, maximisation of alternatives to face to face appointments are being fully utilised
along with access to relevant data. Appointment levels are increasing and at a similar level to preCOVID-19 levels, however at this stage with both unfamiliarity of practice and risk concerns it is
unlikely to be as efficient in terms of progress to discharge. Work is underway to enable the
delivery of on line group work which, in addition to being good practice, may assist efficiency.
There are consequences of such significant, multiple, changes in practice that have been
introduced in responding to COVID-19 and the consequent lockdown. We are now reengaging
with people whose therapy or management plan was suspended. Psychological services are using
Near me as the default way to do business, as are the rest of MH services, but there is a significant
backlog of patient contact as highlighted in Tables 6 to 11 of Appendix 4.
The maximisation of available resources and treatment options along with robust data is allowing
us to ensure effective governance of those waiting for assessment and treatment. Active
monitoring continues and consideration of additional short term resources remains an option for
the MH Board and LD Board to explore. Any such increase in resources will have to be pursued
through the Board’s internal remobilisation governance and prioritisation processes.
The Community Mental Health Services are working on developing a suite of measures/indicators
to support our oversight and governance towards recovery. These will be included within future
iterations of the Mobilisation Plan.

13 - Plans for Managing Surge COVID-19 / Non- COVID-19
Surge Capacity - Acute Hospital
As we remobilise our services it is essential that we continue to plan to respond to a surge in
suspected / positive COVID-19 patients over the winter, including ITU beds.
The Borders General Hospital has contracted its Older Person’s acute inpatient footprint to create
the physical and staffing infrastructure to create a COVID-19 ward which has 22 beds maintaining
4 beds in a bay and 29 beds if we increase capacity to 6 beds per bay. To manage COVID-19
activity beyond this, two surge COVID-19 wards have been identified which would be created
through cessation of routine elective activity and closure of the ‘green’ elective ward. Previous
modelling has suggested up to 63 inpatient COVID-19 beds would be required for a peak similar in
size to the first (based on R number up to 1.3).
This plan can create 84 acute COVID-19 beds (including capacity in the Medical Admissions Unit).
This could be increased to 104 beds if the wards returned to 6 patients per bay rather than 4
patients per bay however this would reduce the space between beds below 2-metres. This plan is
being assessed against the recent release of national modelling which suggests up to 110 Covid
beds may be required. The plan will likely be revised.
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Ward Name

Inpatient
surgery plan

Bed Capacity
Created (6
pts/bay)

Cumulative
Total (6
pts/bay)

Bed Capacity
Created (4
pts/bay)

Cumulative
Total (4
pts/bay)

CV4

Ward 12

29

29

22

22

CV5

Ward 17 /
PAU

22

51

18

40

Ward 16

16

67

12

52

MAU

30

97

25

77

AAU

7

104

7

84

CV6
Medical
Admissions Unit
(previously ‘CV
Assessment’)
Acute
Admissions Unit
(previously ‘CV
Assessment’)

The ITU COVID-19 surge plan remains as per the initial COVID-19 response with expansion into
Theatres through a reduction in theatre activity can create up to 20 ITU spaces. Given the limited
number of negative pressure rooms in ITU, it should be noted that ITU currently has capacity for
one ventilated COVID-19 positive patient before Theatres would need to be converted to ITU
capacity and routine surgery stopped. Options to increase this initial COVID-19 capacity without
impacting on routine surgery is currently being explored.
There would be a requirement for additional staff if surge beds opened. We have a larger pool of
staff with a greater range of skills as a direct result of the initial COVID-19 surge, and are looking to
identify strategies to ensure that these skills can be maintained. Nurses were redeployed to high
acuity areas such as ITU and HDU during the respond phase. Maintaining and updating these
staffs’ skills in High Dependency and Intensive care is continuing by sharing of theatre and
recovery staff to these areas. Ongoing maintenance of these clinical skills is being designed. To
ensure resilience and capacity within the nursing workforce we will proactively recruit to vacant
posts.
Surge Capacity - Community Hospitals:
The table below indicates the current inpatient capacity across our Community Hospitals and the
additional number of surge beds that can be made available should COVID-19 levels significantly
increase, although the surge capacity will be dependent on securing additional staffing:
Community Hospital
Haylodge (Peebles)
Hawick
The Knoll (Duns)
Kelso

Bed Base
*20
23
23
23

Number of Surge Beds
*9
1
2
0

*Haylodge normally has a bed base of 23 however 3 beds have been taken out to allow for social distancing. In terms
of surge, with social distancing 6 beds can be achieved, and without social distancing a maximum of 9 beds. However,
to achieve maximum surge capacity would not be in line with social distancing guidelines.
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We also have the ability to increase capacity, if required, within our Home First service. Home
First capacity varies across the footprint of NHS Borders however usual caseload numbers are
between 70-80 patients per day with the ability to increase to 90-95. This could be achieved
through the relaxation of admission criteria to accept patients onto the caseload who do not have
a start date for their package of care and extending the time patients remain on the caseload to
over 6 weeks, and recruitment into vacant posts to increase staff availability.
Surge Capacity - Mental Health Inpatient Wards
During the response phase to COVID-19 our Mental Health Inpatient units considered their clinical
area for infection management aligned to mental health clinical management. Each ward was
able to designate part of the ward as an area to manage any potential COVID-19 positive patients.
With the support of the infection control team and the attention to detail of staff we have
remained COVID-19 free in Mental Health wards.
We are, however, experiencing a significant raised level of occupancy and acuity, and are currently
using all of our Mental Health inpatient beds. This increase is matched in our community mental
health services and although data is currently limited due to small numbers and short timescales
the impression is increasingly one of increased Mental Health need. To support this new referrals
are triaged and the level of risk assessed to deliver an appropriate response.
In light of this we are not planning at this stage make any provision to support Acute Hospital
surge capacity by accessing any of our Mental Health inpatient beds as was done during our initial
COVID-19 response. In addition, as part of the winter planning discussions we are looking at
opportunities to create surge capacity within our mental health services.

14 - Priority Areas for Collaborative Working and Mutual Aid
While individual Board’s planning for remobilisation will quite rightly reflect and take account of
local conditions including continued response to COVID-19 impact, the East Region Boards have
agreed that they will work collaboratively to achieve consistency across the region where possible
and appropriate to do so. In addition, additional capacity for some procedures may be available
through Golden Jubilee and the Louisa Jordan facilities in Glasgow. This will be considered as
further information regarding this is made available and as we become clearer on the capacity we
will be able to provide locally.

15 - Infection Control
PPE and Face Coverings
NHS Borders continues to work closely with National Procurement including data modelling in
relation to PPE and other key supplies associated with mobilisation. NHS Borders established a
PPE Team and plans are progressing to ensure ongoing capacity for supporting compliance with
best practice in relation to PPE usage including training, face fit testing and response to issues and
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concerns. We have implemented the latest national guidance requiring staff to wear PPE in
clinical areas.
Members of the public are asked to wear face coverings when coming to hospital and face masks
are provided for anyone who arrives without a face covering.
Cleaning
Cleaning frequency of public toilets and core areas was increased early in the pandemic and this
continues. Mobilisation plans include development of standard operating procedures including
cleaning of environmental touch surfaces and equipment between patients in acute and
community locations. In response to the national COVID-19 assessment of ‘sustained
transmission’, NHS Borders is routinely using cleaning combined detergent and disinfectant agents
compliant with (EN13727, EN14348, EN14476, and EN14561). Current plans are that this level of
cleaning will continue as we remobilise our services.
Social Distancing
Measures have been taken to improve social distancing for staff, patients and visitors. In a
number of areas, beds have been removed from multi-bedded inpatient rooms. Outpatient
activity plans include active clinical referral triage and Near Me appointments to reduce footfall in
the buildings. A Space Utilisation Group has been overseeing reviews of clinical and non-clinical
areas with changes to working practices and environments including increased home working
where possible. Seating capacity in waiting areas has been reduced to ensure social distancing
and social distancing signage is displayed in all buildings. At present the dining room in the BGH is
only open to staff, ensuring social distancing with only 2 staff permitted per table.
Infection Control Practice and Capacity
The Infection Prevention and Control Team have developed a COVID-19 spot check tool which
includes hand hygiene, cleanliness and PPE practice. Spot checks are regularly conducted in
clinical areas and although unannounced, they are conducted in partnership with the nurse in
charge to optimise the learning and improvement from this process.
Infection Control Team capacity has been increased with additional administration capacity to
support COVID-19 data, PPE activity and meetings. Additional Infection Control Nursing capacity
has also been sourced with plans to increase capacity further to support community health and
social care.
Management of Nosocomial Infection - Acute Hospital
The following actions are taking place:


Mask wearing: staff in all clinical areas are adhering with the circular issued that staff
within a care environment or clinical area should wear a face covering at all time. This is
audited by the IPCT carrying out spot checks and senior nurses assuring that there is
compliance. Ward areas have a designated area that staff can access to rehydrate safely.
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Uniform: staff working in COVID-19 wards are provided with Scrubs that are laundered
onsite and also have fabric bags to transport worn uniforms home for self laundering.



Staff changing facility: the current staff changing area is being extended to ensure that we
support appropriate physical distancing. ITU, Theatres, Maternity, SCBU and Paediatrics
have separate facilities.



Shift times: some areas have adopted an altered shift pattern to reduce the volume of staff
arriving on duty and accessing changing facilities to reduce footfall, further work is
required on this aspect.



Ward environment: multi occupancy bays have been reduced from 6 beds to 4 as far as
clinical activity has permitted with plans to roll this out across the acute footprint as
further clinical activity restarts. This supports physical distancing and reduced footfall into
multi occupancy bays.



Cohorting in multi occupancy bays: patients are risk assessed following COVID-19
screening (and negative result) on clinical symptoms and presentation suspicious of COVID19 and then either placed in cubicles or cohorted in multi occupancy bays as appropriate.

Shielding patients are also cohorted with other shielding patients who require admission following
the same principle.
Management of Nosocomial Infection - Primary and Community Services
All community hospital reception areas have access to masks and hand gel for any person entering
the hospitals who have not brought face coverings with them. Spot checks have continued within
the inpatient units and actions resulting from these are being completed. Changes in guidance are
cascaded to staff via staff share, emails, safety brief and notification boards. We have reviewed
and updated current cleaning schedules in light of guidance change. Collaborative working
between the nursing and facilities staff takes place to maintain infection control standards.
Across the Primary and Community areas where staff are located and where patients access
treatments, risk assessments have been completed to ensure that staff are able to socially
distance themselves or aware of when they require to wear masks. Appropriate signage and
access to masks is in place and donning and doffing training has been implemented.
Community teams who would normally wear their own clothes have been issued uniforms to wear
whilst at work.
Patients and visitors to the areas are screened for COVID-19 symptoms by use of a questionnaire
prior to their visit.
Time has been built into the day to allow for breaks in PPE use and access to refreshments in
available across the sites. Charitable donations have supported other comfort measures for staff.
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16 - Enablers/ Interdependencies
Transport
In light of the continued need for specific transport responses due to COVID-19 we will maintain a
dedicated COVID-19 transport resource at least until end March 2021. The service will provide
transport for patients attending the COVID-19 assessment Centre, the Emergency Eye and Dental
centres, whilst they still continue, people attending the Drive-through testing hub who do not
have their own transport and for discharges from wards and Emergency Department of known or
suspected Covid cases. The service is also providing a discharge vehicle between 2pm and 9pm to
facilitate general discharges.
The service currently also provides transport for shielding or higher risk patients attending
outpatient services and unable to transport themselves (where they do not meet Ambulance
Service criteria) and the service is currently replacing the volunteer dialysis transport service,
where volunteers are themselves currently shielding. Our current Transport Recovery plan
assumes that there will no longer be a need to provide this transport sometime after August, as
shielding and potentially 2-metre distancing will be lifted. Our plan will be adapted if this is not
the case.
The driver service will be integrated into the General Services Team to maximise flexibility of
resource. The service relies on access to 4 vehicles – 3 minibuses currently on long-term free lease
from Arnold Clark, and one BECS vehicle, as well as general fleet vans for non-patient transport.
The service requires the following resource:
 5wte drivers
 4 vehicles
 Transport booking hub (1wte administrator)
This resource may need to change depending on changing requirements for transport and other
policy, such as expansion of testing. The service will therefore require being flexible in its
responses.
As part of our renewal programme, we will be reviewing our current patient transport
arrangements and developing a new strategy for managing patient transport, learning from the
lessons of Covid. This will particularly focus on ensuring effectiveness of services and on
addressing inequalities. In this context, it would be useful to understand more of the Scottish
Government new strategic thinking around patient transport.
Workforce
NHS Borders recognises the need for services and individuals to be agile and responsive to local
circumstances during the outbreak. The flexibility to scale up and scale down services is important
and NHS Borders is maintaining a dynamic equilibrium between staffing-up new services (Test &
Protect, screening) and bringing established services back on-stream. The Health Board has a
Deployment Hub which centrally co-ordinate staff movements in response to urgent need and
evolving Scottish Government policy decisions. We also continue to work closely with Scottish
Borders Council, including SB Cares and independently run care homes.
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In the period February to end of April 2020, NHS Borders saw its level of sickness absence increase
substantially. The average level of sickness absence in that time was a lot higher than in the
equivalent period in 2019. In fact in April 2020 the level of absence away from the workplace
doubled. This absence included employees off sick with COVID-19, employees off sick with other
ailments and also included employees who were isolating and/or caring for loved ones. During the
height of the pandemic, a central absence line was operated for acute staff ensuring that
employees could inform the organisation at the first opportunity that they were unable to fulfil
their shifts/work obligations. At this point, measures were enacted to cover for those absent
colleagues e.g. bank staff brought in or existing staff working extra hours. That central absence
line was stood down but there are plans to re-instate it across the whole Health Board in the event
of future COVID-19 waves/spikes. It is worth noting that a lot of time and energy was invested in
staff health & wellbeing during this time including the setting up of a local
counselling/psychological advice service for staff called Here 4 U and the establishment of
hydration stations, with food and drink for workers - many of whom were wearing unprecedented
levels of personal protective equipment. During late May and into June, average sickness absence
levels have decreased significantly although are not yet back at a seasonal average. It is thought
that some of that extra absence over previous years at this time, may be due to a delayed effect of
the sheer pace, intensity and volume of work which was being experienced in some areas at the
height of the pandemic.

NHS Borders established a Staff Wellbeing Group in March 2020 in response to COVID-19. The
group is a collective of managers, staff side members and representatives of service areas
including Communications, Fundraising, Psychology, Public Health, HR and Occupational Health.
The group was instrumental in the establishment of Here4U; a telephone counselling service run
for the workforce. Uptake of this service wasn’t as high as originally anticipated so hours of
operating have been reduced but the service is still maintained.
The group also engaged with the Collecting Your Voices project which has sought to achieve
maximum learning from individual’s perception of NHS Borders’ response to COVID-19 during the
period March-July 2020.
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Separately, the Executive Team has encouraged the workforce to take annual leave in order to rest
& recuperate and normal Occupational Health Services have been available throughout the
pandemic, with many referrals switching to Teams and telephone in the early phase.
Training & Development
All scheduled classroom clinical skills, resuscitation and practice education training was
discontinued to accommodate the pandemic response. Reinstatement of clinical training required
release of current venues however the 2m physical distance between participants significantly
reduces any economy of scale efficiencies. Clinical skills development require face to face
examinations designed to test performance and competence in a range of activities; Observed
Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCEs) are a recognised quality, real-world approach to learning
and assessment embedded in clinical educational programmes. Rooms were protected for
prioritised skills training to accommodate reinstatement of OSCE assessments.
Measures to support the safety of staff and avoid any potential spread of the virus through
contact with other people and/or surfaces were considered as the Education Centre has a limited
number of sinks situated in 6 toilet facilities and hand gel dispensers in corridors. While corridors
are too narrow to accommodate social distancing, a one-way system is in place. Additional alcohol
gel is provided in classroom settings and appropriate masks, gowns, gloves personal protective
equipment (PPE) is mandatory for Facilitators & Participants during Clinical Skills Training.
Staggering start / finish times and controlling flow of participants entering or leaving classroom
settings will be in place.
Challenges with face-to-face teaching presented the opportunity to consider transitioning to an
online delivery model. However, this highlighted funding, skills and limited infrastructure to
facilitate this transmission. The LearnPro Competency Assessment and Recording Tool is an
excellent governance resource for Nursing & Midwifery staff to evidence staff competence and
skills. It hosts eLearning, presentations, videos, policies and OSCE assessment frameworks in one
place and links to personal scorecards. This supports organisational reporting on individual and
team compliance to standards for performance and will assist with implementation of the Health
and Care (staffing) (Scotland) Act, 2019 in evidencing appropriate training of this staff group. The
costs of making this available to the whole organisation were facilitated as part of the recovery
process.
NHS Borders is receiving increasing demands from GP practices and external organisations
working in partnership with NHS Borders for free access to NHS Borders eLearning materials –
which also highlights requirements for additional capacity in the eLearning Helpdesk to deliver
acceptable service levels. Options are being explored to convert existing NHSB eLearning into
content that can be hosted on websites rather than a specialist learning management system.
However, this option would not provide any educational governance function.
Literature reviews identify that it takes longer to deliver an educational activity online and this
needs to be considered when agreeing content to be covered. This also needs to be balanced with
access to socially distanced PCs and a quiet space to study as disadvantaged staff groups may have
unreliable access to technology, competition with others members of their household for
technology and underdeveloped skills for independent on-line learning.
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Following growing government concern that there will be disruption to NMAHP (Nursing,
Midwifery and Allied Health Professional) students undertaking clinical placement in the 2020-21
academic session NHS Borders Strategic Steering Group for the Scottish Future Nurse are in the
process of reviewing all placement areas and thinking creatively about the opportunities our
current situation presents to work differently. A set of principles will be developed in partnership
with NHS Lothian and the HEIs for supporting students to return to supernumerary placements in
NHSB during COVID-19. A workshop being organised with the South East Boards and HEIs on
Wednesday 29th July to review predicted student nurse and midwife flows and students who
require to retrieve placement learning competencies and hours.
Medical Education
One of the first impacts of COVID-19 was the withdrawal of Medical students from their
assistantship on the 22/3/20 to enable GMC registration and potential employment during the
COVID-19 crisis. The second was the redeployment of trainees to medicine and COVID-19 areas
to support the work load.
The positive impact of both of these events was cohesive regional working with our partner
boards, NES and the university.
Following GMC registration of the students, regionally a central generic induction programme was
co-ordinated in cohorts and a further local induction on arrival of the 16 interim FY1 (iFY1) locally.
A peer mentorship programme including partner boards, NES and the university was set up to
support the iFY1 and learn from the experience.
Simultaneously, in the redeployment of trainees the three boards (via DMEs) aimed to ensure
adequate and appropriate distribution of trainees to support services in all three boards. A
redeployment register was set up to report back to NES where and when each trainee had gone
and when they returned.
Locally trainees who were either self-isolating or unwell were regularly contacted and supported.
Medical rotations were suspended as was all teaching including our pending ALS course.
Supervisors were supported in prioritising the end of placement reports for trainees to enable
ARCPs to take place on evidence provided to date.
Digital Innovation
Having focused and redirected all IM&T staff to COVID-19 response we are now working to
consolidate the significant steps made in implementing digital technologies. A period of
stabilisation is required to bed in some of the new ways of working and ensure adequate support,
security & governance for the technology that’s been deployed. In addition we are reviewing our
plans and capacity alongside service needs to support remobilisation while trying to manage risks
that were already inherent within the infrastructure. Some key areas of work in flight and planned
are as follows:
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Network Connectivity
Connectivity and sufficient bandwidth to access services and run video and voice technology is
crucial. Investment has been made to partially deal with the most immediate need but further
work is necessary across some locations and potentially non NHS locations to allow staff to access
services and systems they need. A significant Firewall upgrade is planned on out main external
internet connection to increase throughput. Performance at some of our sites is particularly poor
and will require additional investment.
Discussions continue with Capita & NSS around potential SWAN upgrades to community links to
GP’s and Community Hospitals. We are also looking at a redesign of the NHSB network to try to
increase band-with capabilities by leasing additional lines. This would future proof the
organization for the introduction of Full O365 & GP-IT. We continue to work on the design of the
architecture to deliver the best outcomes but it may not be possible to deliver all the connectivity
desired within current resource e.g. Public Wi-Fi in GP Practices or connectivity to locations
without Wi-Fi.
Remote working
Due to the way Technology is delivered within NHSB the IT teams are able to provide & support
the majority of systems and application remotely. This has allowed the IT Services group and the
organization to continue to provide high levels of Service while allowing flexibility on ways of
working both during the response and now into the recovery phase.
We have supported over 600 staff to work from home at least some of the time. It is likely that
this may increase and equipment and licensing has been purchased to allow this. We continue to
monitor and report on remote traffic and performance allowing us to understand capacity and
giving the organisation the ability change the on-site/off-site model as and when.
NHS Near Me
All high priority services have now been enabled with Near Me and suitable technology. Uptake
has been very good but there is more to do to facilitate Outpatient activity across all suitable
services and to extend its use as services come back on line. The lack of group consultation
solutions is hampering Mental Health in particular. We will move forward to expand its use and to
a sustainable position within services so that eHealth staff can focus on other work. A significant
challenge is in securing accommodation for clinicians to undertake Near Me consultation while
maintaining social distancing across services. We also face some logistical scheduling challenges
and may need to procure a solution to support effective use of space/ facilities as the model for
Near Me evolves.
MS Teams
MS Teams accounts have been created for all staff with around 53% uptake and almost as much
active use. We have some performance issues at some of our sites which has prohibited the
implementation of the full desktop client to all users. The lack of Windows 10 on the desktop is
also an issue that needs to be addressed. However MS teams has been invaluable and enabled
most teams to work effectively. A period of consolidation and stabilisation is needed. We are
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short of technical skills in this area and have used contract resource intended for other work to
implement and support.
O365 / Mail
We are working towards completing our readiness for the impending national mail migration later
this year. Given our limited capacity and the looming deadline we will need to consider our
workload and look at how we create some capacity with technically skilled contract resource.
There remain a number of application dependencies with legacy systems which we are trying to
address prior to migration.
Trak Upgrade
In parallel to our COVID-19 response we have been progressing with preparation for a major
upgrade from T2010 to T2018 for Trakcare (go live over weekend of 25 & 26th July 2020). Trak is a
major risk area for NHS Borders; this will mitigate our risks and allow us the opportunity, over
time, to take advantage of additional new functionality that will support services in their recovery
by streamlining some tasks and reducing the reliance on paper notes.
Remote Monitoring
We are aware of the national product and continue to participate. Our local authority also has a
product offered by their IT partner which is being considered. So far clinical services have not
considered how remote monitoring could feature within their recovery plans so we will wait to
learn from others. It is possible the local authority may decide they have a pressing need to
support people shielding which may drive the tactical direction.
Contact Tracing & Testing
NHS Borders established a contact tracing service, required as part of the national Test and Protect
strategy. This service has been receiving cases notified through the national Test and Protect
programmes Simple Tracing Tool since 28th May. On the 7th of July the local service joined with
the National Contact Tracing Centre and functions as a Tier 2 Tracing Service.
Business Intelligence
A local dash boarding / BI tool has been part of our strategy for some time and we had been
working with NSS to implement Tableau. This work has paused but we hope to resume it over the
coming months to help better support with planning and monitoring for remobilisation and ongoing Covid response. There have been many challenges in collecting, accessing and compiling
data for Covid reporting which have put pressure on a very small team. Access to some national
reports now is very welcome but supporting the information needs of the organisation is still very
resource intensive. It seems likely we will need to create some additional capacity to move to a
more automated way of working.
Forward Planning & Risk
We have some 120 projects / work packages from across the organisation in our Digital pipeline
with more appearing every week as teams consider how to bring back services in a different way.
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Many of these relate to risks already known to us internally, improvements services want to make
or outside influences. Some can come with dates which are imposed on us and if not met present
additional risk to our services e.g. supplier pressures / ending support adding additional pressure
to an already stretched team. We cannot deliver everything that is likely to be required of us
within the resources and skill mix we have. We are currently reviewing and prioritising all work to
see what is essential and affordable and fits with the remobilisation of services and best manages
risks.

17 – Engaging With Our Stakeholders
Our overriding organisational objective of providing high quality, person centred services that are
safe, effective, sustainable and affordable remains. In doing so it is a vital component to actively
seek and use the views of patients, their families, carers, the community and our staff to design
and deliver services that best meet their needs; and communicate the actions we take as a result
of the feedback received. The commitment to engage extends across our Integration Joint Board
(IJB), working with Scottish Borders Council (SBC), the third sector and other partners to deliver
the best possible health and social care for the people of the Borders.
As we continue to emerge from the acute phase of the COVID-19 pandemic we are working
alongside the Community Engagement team in Healthcare Improvement Scotland to consider how
we effectively engage with the public and our partners within the boundaries imposed by the
preventative measures we are all living with now. We will continue to listen and to do everything
we can to ‘respond, recover and renew’ effectively and efficiently, keeping our patients and each
other safe.
Members of NHS Borders’ Communications and Engagement team have adopted a business
partner approach to work within business units in order to advise and support on specific
requirements in relation to the resumption of services. In addition there is weekly engagement
with representation from the IJB and SBC to ensure that opportunities for joint engagement
activity are identified and maximised.
The narrative for the public and partners contains key messages making it clear that:


Resumption of services will be done incrementally to ensure patient and staff safety is
prioritised whilst retaining capacity to treat COVID-19 in our health service.



As services resume, the experience of patients accessing services will look and feel different.



Service delivery will often take longer because of the demands of ensuring this safety, such as
the need to reduce numbers in waiting rooms, additional cleaning and the extensive use of
PPE.



The ongoing development of our remobilisation plans is founded on a whole health and care
system approach, which involves primary and community care, and engagement with clinical
partners, service delivery partners, local authorities and patients.
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As we recommence engagement via our public involvement networks we will work with our
members to understand the impact of the changes brought about by the initial phase of COVID-19
and how we build the feedback we receive into our remobilisation plan.
In addition to learning from the patient experience we are also undertaking a significant piece of
staff engagement work entitled ‘Collecting Your Voices’ in which staff have been sharing their
experiences of responding to the challenges and opportunities of working during the COVID-19
pandemic. Once collated, the insights will be put it in a format that can be shared back in various
ways to help us understand staff experiences and embed the lessons learned in future practice.

18 - Remobilisation - Assessment of Risk and Mitigations
As part of the organisations response to COVID-19 a risk register has been developed. The risk
register is reviewed on a weekly basis by Gold Command. In addition the Risk Management Board
has undertaken a deep dive into the COVID-19 risk register. Updates on the risks associated with
COVID-19 response and recovery will be provided to the Board in future papers.

19 - Finance
The COVID-19 pandemic has already had a significant impact on the board’s ability to deliver its
financial plans and this situation is expected to continue throughout the remainder of the current
financial year and beyond. As a result we expect that through the Quarter One Review process
and on an ongoing basis thereafter, the Board will continue to assess this impact upon our
Financial and Annual Operating Plans, year-end forecast position, efficiency savings programme
and brokerage requirement in partnership with the Scottish Government.
Between March and the end of June, NHS Borders incurred over £2.8m of additional expenditure
responding to the requirement to mobilise its response to COVID-19. In addition, for those
services delegated to the Health and Social Care Partnership, a further £1.1m has been incurred by
Scottish Borders Council. This expenditure has been to fulfil a range of requirements such as
additional ITU, HDU and general COVID-19 beds, Testing, PPE, Cleaning, Equipment & IM&T and
additional staffing resource.
As remobilisation is planned, a number of Public Health priorities have been identified and options
are currently being considered around the provision of functions such as Test and Protect,
Infection Control in Care Homes, Assessment Centre Hub and Community Infection Control
Advisory Service. The gross cost of providing these priority services is estimated to be in the region
of £3m to £5m per annum.
In addition, a number of other proposals to restart or increase the level of activity of core NHS
services are also being evaluated. These include resources required to deliver safe services within
social distancing guidelines at the front door of Borders General Hospital across the Emergency
Department and Medical and Surgical assessment units, delivery of a green pathway for Elective
Surgery, recovery of other scheduled care services within the hospital and the implementation of
effective distancing and infection control arrangements across all primary and secondary care
premises including GP practices. Options are still being developed and evaluated, but the cost of
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these actions, if delivered in full is estimated to be between £5m to £10m per annum with
between £1m to £2m of Capital works being required to enable this.
This level of expenditure is not affordable within the board’s existing financial resources. In order
to mitigate these requirements the Board is currently reviewing its plans and developing a system
of prioritisation to ensure that, when considered alongside activity and outcomes, the most
affordable and best value options are agreed. The plan as described within this document remains
draft and subject to further review, and to discussion with SG in relation to the availability of
additional resources.
In addition to the direct resource requirements to deliver the plan, there are three areas where a
significant financial risk is presented by the current operating environment and the challenges
presented by pandemic response and recovery planning:




Delivery of savings targets;
Income recovery;
Scottish Govt. Allocations subject to portfolio review.

The board remains on Stage 4 of the performance escalation framework in relation to its ability to
deliver financial balance over the medium term financial planning cycle. At present, capacity to
deliver financial turnaround has been redirected to support the board’s pandemic response. At
this stage all active savings programmes remain suspended. This will particularly impact on
schemes which target service redesign and structural changes on a whole system basis.
NHS Borders has substantial service agreements in place on a cross-border basis with NHS
commissioning bodies within NHS England. It is likely that a reduction in cross-border flow of
patient activity will impact adversely on the board’s ability to offset fixed costs in place to deliver a
number of clinical services. In addition, catering and other non-patient income has significantly
reduced as a result of the social distancing measures in place within NHS facilities.
Further clarity is also required in relation to allocations which are subject to portfolio review
within Scottish Government, particularly where there are existing commitments – these include,
but are not limited to, Mental Health Action 15, Waiting Times, and Primary Care Implementation
Plans.
The financial impact of the recovery plan, including options for mitigation where available, will be
presented in further detail within the Board’s Quarter One Review in line with the timescales
outlined.
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Appendix 1- Assumptions, Principles and Conditions
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Appendix 2- Community Hospital Admissions.pdf

Appendix 3- Acute Services Performance Data

Appendix 3.pdf

Appendix 4- Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Performance Data

Appendix 4.pdf
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Appendix 3

Service
A&E
Inpatient Wards
Medicine for Elderly

Acute
% of Service
Additional Information
Remobilised
100%
100%
Although beds have been reduced to
4 per bay in some wards
64%
Day Hospital is closed
In the Margaret Kerr Unit (palliative
care) beds have been re-purposed as
COVID-19 beds

Cancer Services

100%

General/Specialist
Surgery

50%

Theatre & Critical
Care
Ophthalmology

Diagnostics
Outpatients

50% routine electives

Ward 12 is closed as a DME ward and
being used as a decant ward (with
Ward 12 staff deployed to other areas
of the hospital)
Outpatient appointments in line with
current outpatient capacity
Elective routine operating - as of 31st
August 50% of pre-COVID-19 theatre
lists taking place
As above

50% routine
100% unscheduled
surgery
50-60% depending
on modality
60%

Appointments are taking
virtually through Near Me
appropriate

place
where

Social distancing and additional
cleaning is impacting on face to face
capacity
Maternity
Paediatric Services

100%
100%

Excluding BCG Clinic which is not yet
remobilised as currently unable to
access schools

Appendix 4

Primary & Community Services
Service
% of Service
Additional Information
Remobilised
Health
Centre
NA
Confirmed level not yet available.
Recovery
Approximately 25% of Health
Centre consultation rooms cannot
be used due to infection control
advice. This is in line with national
guidance which has reduced
capacity by circa 1800 patients per
week. Work to address this is
currently underway.
Treatment Rooms
75%
Dental Recovery
40%
In line with national guidance, since
mid-July
dental
practices
commenced
seeing
registered
patients for 'non-aerosol' generating
procedures such as a simple
check-up, dentures and dental
braces.
Oral Health
50%
Currently have input with families
and early years groups but limited
access into schools and care
establishments due to COVID-19
restrictions.
Optometry Recovery
Continue to follow the Community optometry practices
Scottish Government started to further increase their
Optometry Route
services – especially for emergency
Map
and essential eye care.
Health Visitors
70%
The Health Visiting Service has
adopted a phased approach in line
with
Scottish
Government
guidance.
School Nursing
30%
The School Nursing service is
impacted by vacancies and staff
deployed to COVID-19 functions at
this time. As a result the team is
prioritising work relating to Child
Protection
and
Looked-after
Children activities.
The priorities as per the Refocused
School Nursing Pathway are
receiving very limited or no input,
these include:
•
•

P1 reviews
emotional and behavioral
support, sexual health and
well-being

•
•
•
•
•

School
Team

Immunisation

District Nursing

Minor Injuries

30%

100%

0%

pregnancy and parenthood
tobacco and substance
misuse
young carers
youth justice
domestic
abuse
and
homelessness

School Nurses are not allowed
access to schools therefore all the
work is being done remotely.
The School Immunisation team will
commence their programme of
immunisations from 21 September.
All activity at this time is about
planning for these sessions, liaising
with
schools,
child
health,
pharmacy and communication with
parents. Funding has been agreed
locally to enhance the capacity of
the service in order to address the
backlog given the impact of
COVID-19.
This activity and staffing of this
service is predominantly during
term time and the majority of staff
are on term time annualised
contracts.
The District Nursing Service are
providing the same level of preCOVID-19 activity, however with
the
increase
in
phlebotomy
requests, palliative care in the
community and treatment room
support, they are using additional
hours to meet this additional
demand.
All Community Hospital minor injury
units closed at present due to
COVID-19 restrictions.
Triage & Treatment being provided
by GP's and NHS24

Day Hospital
Community Hospitals
Borders
Emergency
Care Out of Hours

60%
100%
100%

Service / COVID-19
assessment hub
AHPs

Inpatients: 100%
Outpatients:
Physio: 50%
OT: 70%
Podiatry: 50%
Orthotics: 50%
Dietetics: 70%
Audiology: 40%

Sexual Health

70%

Some services remain suspended
(cardiac rehab, hydrotherapy and
falls prevention, although urgent
referrals for the latter are being
seen by staff within the Home First
service)
All outpatient services staff are
reviewing urgent referrals and reestablishing routine activity. All
services are using a blended model
of virtual and face to face contact
for seeing patients.
The clinic in one locality is not open
due to nursing staff being deployed
to a COVID-19 function.
Admin capacity has also reduced
as have 0.5wte of admin resource
deployed to COVID-19 functions.

Appendix 5

Service
Community
Health Teams

Mental

Mental Health
% of Service
Additional Information
Remobilised
75%
No active group work at present - no
suitable space due to physical
distancing requirements and the
unavailability of a suitable virtual
platform (although an alternative is
being explored locally).
Graded exposure for anxiety - OT’s
and support workers are not able to
facilitate face to face contact.
Restrictions on meeting others
outside family group.

Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services
(CAMHS)

60%

Some
patient
groups
feel
uncomfortable with domiciliary visits
due to the PPE requirements and
therefore would prefer for the visits
to be delayed.
All emergencies and urgent patients
are being seen. Routine activity has
started but with small limited
numbers.
Not progressing Neurodevelopment
assessments at the moment due to
inability to access space in schools.

Mental Health Older
Adult
Services
(MHOAS_ Community
Team

MHOAS
Post
Diagnostic
Support
(PDS)
MHOAS
Community
Hospital & Care Home
Assessment
Team

90%

Not been able to progress group
work at the moment but looking at
space options to restart this.
Restriction on respite opportunities.
Lack of group work / day centres /
lunch
clubs
(both
with
MHOAS/SBC/3rd
Sector)–are
impacting on this patient group
significantly.

80%

Limited access to clinic space /
difficulties with use of Near Me for
this age group.
Telephone contact if appropriate

80%

Telephone contact if appropriate

(CHAT)
Community
Team

Rehab

95%

Borders
Addictions
Service
Psychology Services

80%
70%

Crisis Team

100%

Inpatient Wards

100%

Reduction in community services
including GP visits, screening,
podiatry and dentistry.

Neuropsychological
testing
has
stopped in all services (LD, OA,
CAMHS) and is only taking place in
instances where there is a clear
clinical urgency/reason, and where
there are appropriate facilities for this
to be carried out.
CAMHS Psychological Therapy has
been significantly disrupted due to
difficulties
accessing
school
reports/liaison; mixed response to
Near Me from patients.
Increased role to include triage of
SAS, Police and NHS 24

Appendix 6

Public Health
Service
% of Service
Additional Information
Remobilised
Joint Health Improvement
50%
Staff redeployed so unable to undertake
Team (Core Team)
the following functions to original level:
Diabetes prevention; community
engagement and delivery; healthy
relationships.
Wellbeing Service
90%
Service remotely delivered from home.
Need access for rooms in GP practice.
PPE requirements use will reduce
number of people seen. Some clients
unable/unwilling to engage with remote
access.
Equality and Diversity
0%
The dedicated resource for this is
deployed to COVID-19 response.
Alcohol and Drugs
80%
Delivery plan timescales have been
Partnership Support Team
rescheduled due to COVID and staff
capacity due to support to wider Public
Health function.
BBV MCN
0%
Group not meeting and although clinical
work is continuing we are unable to
progress wider development at this time.
Screening
Developing as per SG directives
Risk and Resilience
100%
This service was sustained during
COVID-19, however, the small team has
experienced increase demands.

Appendix 7
Model of Anticipated Pressures - 2 Year - Scenarios
1.

Bad Flu year
•
Based on 2017/18 baseline
•
Home First introduced 2018/19 reduced demand by 20 beds

2. Good Flu year
•
Based on 2018/19 baseline
•
Assume 3% activity increase

Scenario Comparison
Occupied Beds at Midnight

Scenario 1 - BGH

Scenario 1 - Whole System

350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0
1

301
November

311
December

311

281

January

February

31
March

*Baseline is midnight occupied beds so included 10 bed overhead for flexibility/post-midnight admissions
The two scenarios are similar but Scenario 2 is to be used as it demonstrates the highest peak in bed demand. The agreed bed
requirement prediction used for this year’s Winter Plan is working of the 95th percentile as shown below

Scenario 2 - Whole System Beds
Occupied Beds at Midnight

Whole System Beds
95th Percentile

350

85th Percentile
Max

300
250
200
150
100
50
0
1

30 1
November

31 1
December

31 1
January

28 1
February

31
March
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Whole System Winter Support
Increase in Flu and Covid Testing on site
IV Infusion Service at weekends
Senior Management - Onsite in January
Near Patient Testing
Increase capacity Community Care Review Team
Strata Referral to Intermediate Care
Emergency Department
HCSW in ED overnight
Inrease RAD to 7 day service
Reshaping Urgent Care
Winter Ward Beds - 23 beds
Increase medical and nurse staffing
AHP Inpatient Winter Support
Garden View - additional 8 beds (15-23)
Secure resources to open beds
Home Based Reablement Team
Home First Discharge to Assess
Care at Home Reablement
BGH - Winter Support
Weekend Cover - Med Reg
Pharmacy Acute Services at weekend
Discharge Lounge at Weekends
Community Hospital Winter Support
Community Hospital Reablement
Safer Services
Infection Control Plan
Severe Weather Plan
Cover over Festive Period
Pharmacy Aseptic Festive Period (BMC)
Staff Wellbeing
Flu vaccination plan

